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I Haskell County Home 

Clubs Judging of 
require'! three hours 

lowing stores were 
rars as winners: In 

jewelry, drug and 
ision, first place wa- 

b-stn Dry Goods, and 
[ Store and The Per- 
ifpe were given lec- 

In the hardware, 
|ind appliance divis- 

iL«on Chevrolet Co.
: first place and sec- 
*nt to White's Auto 
(groc-ery division first 
I to Collier Grocery, 

place honors going 
U Food Store. In the 

division first place 
; to the Haskell Free 

|Kcand place going to 
iff. .More than sev- 

participated ir 
program, 

the judging, the 
nony Club, under 
of the club presi- 

[Tommye B. Hawkins, 
under the lighted 

on the courthouse 
I final part of the pro. 
I file playing for more 

of Christmas music 
speaker system of 

Kristian Church by the 
institution, 
io the lighting of 

iSTi section, decora- 
placed on all 

of the city and 
I churches. Plans are 
l̂ tor a general lighting 

die residential sec. 
tcity.

J. D. Childress, 88, 
Dies While Here to 
Visit Daughter

J. D. Childrc!-', 8H, f.,, of 
Mrs. Homer Ciiiniibcll of tlii- city, 
and who Incl been visili.ig , i the 
home of his claUKhtcr -in ,.’ Oct 
17. died in C'. H.i.-kcll ' ‘ .lur.ty 
Hospital ThuI^d^y Dec. 4 at 1.10 
a. m. He had been a patient in 
the hospital since N'ov. 29. Mr. 
CWldrcss had li\ed at South 
1’ iain.s. Texas, for many yoar.s.

Ho was a native Texan, born 
Augu.'t 7, 18.i9 in Titus County, 
the .son of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. D, 
Childress. He married Mi.-s Alice 
Bales in Stephens County, .-Vtiri. 
19,1881. She preceded her hus. 
band in death. Mr. Childress had 
been a member of the Primitive 
Baptist Church for many years.

He is sur\’ived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. A. J. Hunt of Albur- 
querque, N. M., Mrs. Campbell of 
Haskell and Mrs. Ernest Smither. 
rrun of South Plains: two sons. 
Ralph and Roy Childress of South 
Plains: a brother, Dennis Childress 
of Springtown, Ariz. Eighteen 
grandchildren and twenty great
grandchildren al.so survive.

F^ineral seiwice for Mr. Chil
dress was held in the auditorium 
of the public schooLs in South 
Plains Friday at 2:30 p. m.. con. 
ducted by Rev. Charlie Jarrett of 
that city, assisted by Rev. Sidney 
Ellis of Plainview. Interment was 
in the Siiverton, Texas, cemetery 
with Holdens funeral home of this 
city in charge.

600 School PuplL 
Will Take Part In 
Christmas Storv

■'Why the Angels Sing" a 
Christmur story of word- and 
mu.'ii by \ )ii-inia A. Myer, to
■!' I \v- I y t '.i-.iinr’

It' ■ ,n i„r 17 ill iiij. iVorth Ward 
'.'■mnasium.

7 : I ay. which will ha\e 600 
ifid i.ui'!l.‘ of both the North and 

South Ward -chools a partici- 
!-ants is to be presented in two 
Dci lormances. the first beginning 
I 6:1.") and the second at 8:.30. is 

and r the direction of Mr.--. I.. H. 
F’ urkett. clemertary principal. 
She will be a ^i'ted by the nine, 
teen elementary grade teachers 
who comiK)se the teaching .-taff 
'1 the twi» ward school-.

The play, in three scenes, will 
portray in the first scene “ The 
Star in the East." Scene two will 
describe the "Vision.” and the 
final scene will tell of “ The Ad- 
omtion." More than 600 school 
children‘ will appear together in 
the final scene.

All parts, including the music 
rendered by choirs from the va
rious elementary grades, will be 
ixjrtrayed by students below the 
eighth grade.

The presentation is open to the 
public and no admis.sion is to bo 
charged. One hour practice per. 
lods are being held daily and the 
sponsors report that an audience j 
of .lOO can be .seated for each 
ijerformancc.

Named Police Chief
^  ™ Farmers W ill Choose A A AOf 3-Year-0!d ^  ,  c i  x  i

Ne)?ro Girl Committeemeii Saturday

It- rold H, Hodges, veteran of. 
f. . ’ ’ i) sf)ci;t more than 23
.viar’ in the Wa-hington, D. C., 
pol. ■ c'cpartmer.t. has been ap- 
Iiointcd as head of the police de- 
Diirlment of this city. He has 
ci\ed as city traffic officer for 

the [last year previous to his new 
apiKiintment.

Local Wolf Hunte'^8 
Report Good Kills

Crisp, cold weather and the re
cent rains have been heartily 
welcomed by wolf hunters of this 
section, who have enjoyed sue. 
cessful hunts during the past two 
weeks, and have caught and kill
ed at least 15 coyotes, A. Y. Cor
ley of this city said Wednesday.

He designated Dr. J. D. Smith, 
Haskell dentist, as the champion 
hunter, after Smith drove into 
town with two coyotes he had 
caught in a single night.

Others in this area who have 
been taking part in the hunting 
include Bailey Miller, Carl Lee, 
Leroy Ca-scy, Richard Beckham 
and Sam Jennings of Rule; Robt. 
Ixing, Marion Long N,. T. Smith, 
and Frank Patterson of Haskell; 
Bob Edwards of Weinert.

------------<•----------
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mr.s, 3. G. Hemphill 
of Los Angeles, Calif., are an
nouncing the arrival of a daugh
ter born Dec. 4. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Hemphill of Haskell are the 
grandparents.

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Mrs. Bartley

Mrs O. J. Bartley, 24, died at 
her home in this city Thursday 
night of an acute heart attack.

Born Feb. 7, 1923, she was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Wuolridgc of Stonewall county.

Immediate survivors include 
her husband and three small 
children, Frances 6, Patsy 4, and 
Donald Ray, 3; her parents; two 
.'■isters, Mrs. Raymond Hensley of 
Long Beach. Calif., Mrs. Leroy 
Whistler of Pittsburg. Okla.: and 
six brothers, Raymond and Clyde 
of California; Melvin and Donnie 
of Old Glory, Texas; Eugene of 
Haskell, and Elmo of Dallas, Ore

Funeral service for Mrs. Bart- 
'ey was held at 3 p. m. Sunday 
»t the East Side Baptist church, 
with the pa.stor. Rev. W. T. Prid. 
Iv officiating. Burial was in 

ti'illow cemetery under the di
rection of Holden's funeral home.

Pallbearers were W. H. Pit. 
man, Roy Mercer, 'Thurman 
Rhoads, Herman Anderson, Tay
lor Childress, and Talmadge Oli- 
phant.

Ladies assisting with flowers 
were Mesdames Juanita Childress, 
Clara Rhoads. Lois Nichol.son, Ila 
Mercer, Marie Marrs, Lorene 
Carter, Velma Childress. Ruth 
Hodgins.

Rev. Allen Webb to 
Preach Sunday at 
First Baptist

Rev. Allen Webb, Baptist min. 
ister of Throckmorton, will deliver 
the moming message from the 
pulpit of the First Baptist church 
here next Sunday morning. No 
evening service is planned at the 
church.

All members of the congrega
tion, and the general public a.s 
well, have a cordial invitation to 
attend the morning service and 
hear the minister from our neigh
boring town.

A three year old Negro girl, 
rvina I.ee Mo.szie, wa- fatally 
’ , id .Sunday afterr.oon wher.
laimcs from kerosene pouri'd inti 

lii- ler tnveloi'ed the two loom 
iiou.se occuplei by the child- 

itner, Lk-;,ie Han.son anb lamily 
; ;.ne colo,C“d re I'.tial .-eeliu;: 

rt'i Ha.-kell.
The fire occurred about 2 p. in. 

.ilay, ti from all .’count- wa 
’ ’ h'n an older child j;

;; kerosene into a bun lug h> iti .
llt;,i.  ̂ in an explosion. Tie 

t itle .ir!' mother \i:. at the 
I iioiue of a ne'itoh.or at the time, 

flieinen were told.
Among the first to reach the 

lene of the fire, James Kennedy, 
i Shell Pipeline Company superin- 
I tendent. carried the child fri m 
I tne blazing structure and to the 
Haskell County Hospital where 
■ittendants said she had suffered 
third degree burns. She lived only ! 
a tew hours after the accident. I 
Two other children in the house 
escaped with minor bums.

Funeral rites for the victim 
were held at the graveside in 
Willow Cemetery Tuesday after
noon, under direction of Holden's 
funeral home.

-------------1 -----------

Lions Plan Cheer for 
Needy of Haskell 
At Chustmas

HIGH SCHOOL BAND TO 
GIVE CONCERT DEC. 16

Former Resident Is 
Killed In Arizona

AI. W. Bandholtz, former resi. 
dent of this city and the step
father of Mrs. O. T. Williams of 
Hi.sk'-li, was accidentally killed 
nca," Phoenix, Ariz., Thursday 
Dec. 4th. According to informa
tion received by Haskell relatives 
Mr. Bandholtz was at work load, 
ing a truck when the vehicle 
crashed into a pole carrying high 
voltage electric lines. One of the 
wires fell across the truck, kill
ing him instantly.

The accident victim had lived 
ip Haskell for a number of years, 
moving to Arizona in 1942. His 
wife died five months ago.

Body of Mr. Bandholtz was 
returned to Lawton, Okla., for 
burial and final rites were held 
in that city Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. W'illiams attended the ser
vice.

At a meeting of the Lions Club 
at Warren’s Drive In Tuesday, a 
committee composed of S. H. 
\ aughter, George Neely and W. 
O. Holden was named to have 
charge of the Christmas program 
for the needy, and to help the 
Negro School finance their annual 
Christmas tree.

• *irs. Carroll BledSoe' renOereo 
I program and Miss Betty Joy 
Redwine gave a reading, “When 
I Was In the Army.”

Guests of the club for the day 
were Rev. W. T. Priddy and Rev. 
Albert G. Mikuta.

lOOF and Rebekahs 
Hold Joint Social

The Rebekahs and I. O. O. F. 
Lodge of Haskell had a joint so. 
cial Monday, Dec. 8, in the local 
lodge hall.

Approximately 150 guests were 
entertained with a radio skit di
rected by Alton Middleton, the 
Master of Ceremonies. Forty of 
the guests were given acts to 
Iterform and these impromptu 
IJerformances were highly enter
taining.

Distinguished of of town 
guests included the Grand Mas
ter of Grand Lodge of Texas, Mr. 
Woods, and the State Grand Sec- 
••etary, Mr. Williams.

. e U’.’ ■ B.’Uk I V.
:fi:c- pi.: .

I'lPi -- ; ol th -
. ' 6'i . :r ; . C >.:■ . rt

L’ -r 16 ;it 7::t'l i:. T!:i
:r .'. t ”  -e: tc'l in 'w 

■ii 'r . V by "  ;r'h-
'. 1 ” d Ii ,g " ,  ; l:n. jui'll :■

Hii.jpr- n' Bt.ic'
.’n-' ' y iv 1: With .Music." which 
■ fc tup f , in'.p- ; moP).- Amcri- 
’ :,r. audieni cs. Following this, the 
band proudly pre>ents "Uncle 
•...n'; r.ibin" a musical comedy 

which ' ’ontaiii- novely music 
I'.d ■ b • ti'ig by .student,- of 

the d:amatii ■iep, rtmert. Thi.- 
i- a story of an old negro slave 
and .Simon Legrce which is cer. 
tain to be a most entertaining 
part.

The Band will have as their 
featured guests. The Collegiate 
Cantors from McMurry College 
who have gained fame through
out West and Central West Tex. 
as. The Collegiate Cantors, a 
singing and acting trio have pre- 
.sented programs to hundreds of 
audiences in the armed forces 
and in this part of the country. 
'vValle.- Clialcraft. Johnny Jones 
and Hubert Carson ctjmpose the 
trio, who are unsurpassed in their 
field of entertainment.

The second i>art of the program 
devotcil to Christmas Carols 

and numbers including Winter 
Wondeiiand, Santa Claus Is Com
ing to Town, and White Christ
mas wJiLh will constitute the last 

oi'-lhc provq-am.
All band students will -sell tic- 

r'ets one week before the concert.

Body Ol Rule Vet
ijeins Re^.iineJ 
Home for ?  irial

Trie body o: Pit Jo - Corzine. 
. V.a.s kUlo'i 111 ..'•■io.i c,n Iw’ - 
irr.a March 2, 194.0. wT; arrive 

111 Roie for rt-ourial in the near 
■'.:’ ure, ha.' parfii'..-. Mr. ana M.̂ ... 
-onnie Corzine. have oeen noti

ced.
The soldier, who wa.i: 19 years 

Id when he wa.- killed, wa- born 
I ui Rule January 24. 1926. He at. 
: tended Rule schools, but did not 
; I'inish his last year as he entered 
.-ervice March 22. 1944.

He was trained at San Diego, 
Calif., and went on overseas duty 
in September of the same year. 
He was at Hawaii before going to 
Iwo Jima. He wa.' killed by a 
land mine

The first of Rule'.' war dead to 
'be  brough home, he has been 
buried in the Third cemetery on 
Iwo Jima.

I Surviving are hi.-‘ parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A J. 
Corzine and Mr. and Mrs, .A. H 
Pearson of Austin.

Funeral Held Dec. S 
For Mrs. R. A. Lee. 
Rule Resident

Funeral service was held at the 
Primitive Baptist Church at 2 p. 
m. Saturday for Mrs. R. A. Lee, 
71, who died in her home in that 
city Friday at 3 p. m. Mrs. Lee 
had been ill several months.

She was born April 27, 1876. 
Sun iving are six children, Mrs. 
Lura Orcon. Mrs. R. C. Alexan. 
der, E. C. Lee and Ralph Lee, all 
of Rule, and Mrs. D. Reed, of 
Dallas.

Relative of Haskell 
People Dies At 
Ranquet

Guest Artists At HHS Hand Concert

fpal Water, Sewer Connections 
Than Tripled In Past 12 Years

^ g il s t r a p
l^ter Department

' Ihe municipal water 
1 tlepiiitment has more 

number of con- 
In 1935 we had 

D'ater customers and 
over 900 and by this 

■imei- we expect to 
•than 1,000 users. With 

^9ins We can well take 
2,000 customers. We 

I’ am sure we will, find 
,. ^ tfevelop additional 
U* ®“hmated that one 

wells will take 
con.sumers. So the 

* tow have in use will 
1’t’oximately 1,200 con.

sewer department 
^  200 customers and 
f»re more than 700. 

*nt extensions of the 
' expect to in- 
tiumber to 900 or

to national health 
average person 

r  gallons of water 
*’'®nth domestl- 

r not include water

used for lawn, flowers, gardens, i 
etc. Generally speaking, if you | 
open one hose tip wide open with ; 
one section of 50 foot hose at. 
tached, ,vou wdll use 1,000 gallons: 
of water per hour. If you will j 
keep this in mind you can tell j 
re.TSonably close as to how much 
water you are using. !

Most water leaks are found in 
yorr commodes where the water 
runs into the .sewer line without 
being detected. If you have a 
wash down type commode, and 
want to chock it for leaks, put 
a few drops of bluing in the tank 
ind if the water turns blue in 

the commode, the leak wilt be 
detected.

Once again we remind .von to 
check your stop and waste water 
cutoff in preparation for freezing 
temperatures. In the future if 
the Water Department is called 
to cut off your water you will 
be charged $1.00 service fee unless 
the trouble is due to the fault of 
the water department.

Next week we expect to give 
you a financial statement cover
ing one month’s operation of the

Sunicipal water and sewer de- 
irtments. listing all revenue 
id expenses.

f

Dr. Holman Taylor, executive 
iecretar>' of the Texas State Med
ical Association, died in Ft. Worth 
Thursday night. Dec. 4, as the 
euests at a 'Flowers for the Liv
ing" banquet given in his honor 
were filing out of the hotel ball
room where the affair was held.

Dr Ta.vlor was a nephew of the 
late Mrs. \V. \V. Fields, and cou- 
■ in of J. U Fields and Mrs. Elam 
Parish of this city.

Seymour Man Will 
Hr Candidate For 
Representative

Cl.ide Whiteside of Seymour 
was in the city Friday and stated 
tnat he would be a candidate for 
he office of Representatvie of the 
11.3th District in the State Legis
lature. Clyde is a student in 
Baylor Urievrsity at Waco at the 
■•"■c.ser.t time, tut expects to make 
his formal announcement after the 
fir.st of the year.

T. L. Glenn, 73, Dies 
Early §unday
N C " * ______

Thomas Leslie (Uncle Tom) 
Glenn, 73. resident of Haskell for 
the past 42 years, died in the 
Haskell County Hospital Sunday 
at 1:30 a. m., after a lingering 
illness ol four months. He had 
been a patient in the hospital 
.since November 24.

A native of Alabama, he was 
born at .Aniston in that state Jan. 
14. 1874. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Glenn. The family later 
moved to Texas and Mr. Glenn 
came to Haskell from Bell county 
in 1905 and had made his home 
here since that time.

For many years after coming 
to Haskell, Mr. Glenn, more fam
iliarly known to scores of friends 
as “ Uncle Tom" was engaged in 
farming and later was associated 
with his brother, the late R. P. 
Glenn in ownership and operation 
of a wagon yard and trading ex
change here when that vocation 
was one of the central business 
points of every town during the 
days of horsedrawn transport.a. 
tion and freighting between in
land towns.

.After retiring from active bus
iness a number of years ago, Mr. 
Glenn had devoted his time to 
buying and -selling livestock. He 
was a member of the Woodmen of 
the World. He never married, and 
in recent years had made his 
home here with a sister. Mrs. 
Linna Cunningham. Other sur
vivors include several neices and 
nephews.

Funeral service for Mr. Glenn 
was held at the First Baptist 
Church Monday at 10 a. m.. con. 
ducted by Rev. Hubert Sego, as
sisted by Re\-. Robert Barnett, 
Interment was in Willow Ceme. 
tery under direction of Holden's 
Funeral Home.

Active pallbearers were W. D. 
Rogers, R. C. Couch, Sr., John E. 
Robison. C. A. Thomas, Luther 
Toliver. Paul Jos.selet, Leon Pear- 
sey. Felix Josselet.

A la.,t minute call to all farm- 
■ H. ’ U county to vote i »  

tne Fcirni Progiam CunimittM 
- , — ,y j^,(. j 3  ̂ was

a:-o today by John W. Brock, 
'lie Haskell County 
onser. ..lion Cum-

• Bi - ; urged tamiers tt> 
l 111 that their vole will 

-.oiu ;; in the election of 
V : ommitteenicn and

' - • : le l ounly conven
tion where the county agricultural 

; immiilee will b«
cle< tec

1! o i' 't to-:, olten farmers 
-itin interests keep 

them from voting in these elec.
t;u- year, with so many 

.da! decisions and perplexing 
:>i "'em: re.e.:trding current pro- 

’■ct; in and conservation of soil, 
he stres.sed that farmers cannek 
afford to forego the opportunity 
to vote.

The Agricultural Adjustment 
Act provides that the aumirustra- 
tion of the farm program in tlia 
county and community levels shall 
be in the hands of local farmer- 
elected committeemen

Mr. Brock also stated that far
mers calling at the county office 
during the week of December fr- 
13 will be jiermitted to cast their 
ballot in the county office, amt 
the ballots so cast will be count
ed into the community boxes on 
Saturday, the day of the election.

Mr. Brock pointed out that the 
way to improve present farm 
programs and to make the posi
tion of the farmer more secure is 
to u.ke part in these elections and 
take a definite interest in elect
ing men who will he interesed 
and sincere in handling the bus
iness of Haskell county farmers, 
with regard jo agricultural legia- 
latiun

Ministers Group 
Meets Tuesday

At the regular meeting o f  Ik s  
Haskell Ministerial Ailianee tMk 
week, ministers heard an e n s i^  
ent report conceminc 
of World Wide Bible 
from Thanksgiving to 
showing that the obserwsace i  
being widely promoted local 
The partial report, given by B  
old G. Wise, minister of the FI 
Presbyterian Church, listed 7jl 
bookmarks distributed in 
placing of 80 large posters, use sd 
about 1.000 American Bible Sl^ 
ciety bulletins in the CommuBitF 
Thanksgiving Service, and 
tribution of approximately MO 
copies each of “ The Brotherboad 
of the Book" and “ Addressed !•  
American Business.” The repost 
also noted that Universal Dibie 
Sunday is being observed in soase 
of the local churches. Ministesa 
as a group expressed appreciation 
to the schools for commendaMe 
promotion of Bible reading and 
study, and commended the man
ner in which the Christmas pa
geant was staged. The AlUaner 
is also grateful to Manager Dor
sey Loony and the local Leon 
Theatres for cooperation in tka 
“Go to Church” campaign.

Rev. W. T. Priddy was namad 
as director of publicity, succeed
ing Rev. Wise, who resigned tb it  
position. Rev. J. H. McOendom 
presided for the meeting. Other 
ministers present were W. T. 
Pridd.v. Harold G. Wise, Altaect 
G. Mikuta, and James E. Harrell.

Hurbert Carson, Johnny Jones 
and Walter Chalcraft. They have 
gained fame in Central and West 

ing and acting trio from McMurry I T’ xas with the MdAfeirry Indian 
College in Abilene. They • ' U'ld under the direction of Riay-

Guest artists for the Haskell 
Indian Band Concert is this sing

mond T. Bynum. This trio will 
be presented during the Christmas 
Concert on December 16, at 7:30 
p. m. in the-Haskell High School 
Auditorium.

ffaskell Students On 
ACC Honor List

Two students from Haskell have 
been named as honor students in 
Abilene Christian College for the 
first half of the 1947 fall Semes
ter. ACC counts the scholastic 
top ten percent of its class as 
honor studenn.

Honor students are Deen Bart, 
lett and Hartsell Johnson.

Sony Festival Is 
Planned Sunday 
At Pinkerton

j There will be a Song Festival 
I at Pinkerton Baptist Church Sun- 
i da.v night. Dec. 14, at 8 o’clock.
I This will take the place of the 
! regular et'pning preaching ser- 
i vice. Many of the young people 
j of the church, as well as visiting 
singers, will render special musi* 

i cal numbers and all present will 
participate in congregational 
singing.

Singing Planned A t  
East Side Baptist 
Church Friday

The regular monthly Commnia- 
ity Singing will be held at the 
East Side Baptist Church FVid«y 
night, with the progrem 
niiig at 7 o’clock.

Everj'one who enjoys sinM i^ 
and good music is invited to at
tend the program.

ATTEND FUNEIIAi7 d i  
JACKSBOSO

Mrs. J. W. Martin, Mrs. OaMh 
Brooks and Mrs. Elmore SmHk 
attended the funeral services ag 
Mrs. Link Henderson in JiadOk 
boro last Saturday. Mrs.
•on was a sister in la w of 
Martin.

?'■ .'a
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith Celebrate 50th 
VVeddinK Anniversary December 5th

Married 50 Years

!-ao'
(lay

. _ ... xhtepi. all of whom were present
Mr and Mrs Huxh M Smith, Maude Lewis, daughter of

liAgtime residents of this city Lewis and Mae Irene Sear-
i-elebrated the Golden Anniver. ly Lewis, and Hugh Mack Smith 

of their wedding here Fri-1 son of Mack Smith and Nancy 
and more than 200 friends Carter Smith, were married Dec. 

Utendeii the reception arranged 5, 1897 in Collin County and liv- 
for them hy their sons and dau. ed there until 1900, when they

moved to Haskell.
Without rail facilities at the 

time, Mr. Smith recalls his first 
I impression of Haskell was a bus- 
, tling frontier town, just beginn.
 ̂ing to take not of progressive' 
1 civic needs. .Ml supplies were | 
i brought by teamsters who operat-i 
eci freight lines to the closest I

■1T E X A S )
Fri. and Sat.. Dec. 12.13—
C rooks Threaten the Water 
Suppl> ol the Settlement— 
I'litil

RED RYDER
.VND

LITTLE HEAVER
i.\KK OVKH

I  I'- —
^ ' ' H o m e s t e a d e r s  o f  

]  P a r a d i s e  V a l l e y  '
 ̂ Added Donald Duck 

Mudeal and Novell>

Owl show" 11 p. ni. 
^Sat De , 13—
, A  N
"̂ Pad'

•\ y \d\enturer .\gainst 
I acketeei-s'.
• tnVTdON.S

WOLF  i A L L "
J oh i C a rro ll

Hunt Stroff'Oef j HEDY
UWIIRIl

railrt'ad [xiints, Seymour. .Alban.v 
.ind .Abi.ene.

With the building of the Wich- 
it.' Valley Railroad into H.iskell 
in 1907. ,1 boom resulted in build- 

. and agricultural development 
■f this section.. Mr Smith rec. 11- 

.‘d, and the town soon boasted ;.
■ I'ul.ition of 5,(X)0 |>eople In 
..it ye r. Mr. Smith became a>- 

!i d W 'th the late N McNeil!
I .;i the hardware, implement anc 
I nrntnre bu'ine-s. The lla.^kell 
j ■ 11 o.-i, of the largest con.
‘ cm ; Its kind m Centra! West 

s. . nd fra '.ch slo e- wort 
itc; '•'-•n -d in Hrc. Kem irigc .n.i:

' Weinert Following the death of 
. Mr. McNeill. Mr Smith assumed 

ai.agemcnt of the concern in 
’ '’ 19, ar.u i-ontinued in that ca- 

c until 1941 wnc". -.d, 
tc;v-t.s and retirei- 

L..;on; their 4U.uod >ear resi- 
i e ;r. Ha.-kell. both Mr. and 
I ' .'Smith have been .ative in 
the alt-ors of the community Mrs 

J.'::.. ■; Is . life member of the 
: H .f-.•'!! Magazine C! .i fii t wo- 

■ I’ l ■ !ub organized here, and 
I ■ c iti'-.c .erves a.- liLi“.iriii;, of 

H kel! L.brary 
1. .Smith'.-- princip.i. h. oby for 

-• 2.') years ha.- !«et. deer 
hur.tini;. and he onl.v recently re- 

d from his annual hutitin.c 
itr-t in Reu! Count.v

Rule H-S Students 
Elect Annual 
Favorites

Anson Will Stage 
Annual Xmas Ball 
Dec. 20-24

Honnie Medford Is 
Bride o f J. C. Nix

Haskell iicople this week were
Miss Bonnie Medford and Jas 

C. Nix were united in marriage
being invited to attend the annual Sunday afternoon December 7 at 

of the Cowboy’s 2:00 o’clock in the Timberley
Worth.

with Rev. Giffin reading the cer-

In an election held last Thurs
day in Rule High School, annual
favorites for the 1947.48 Bobcat celebration n-mtist Church in Fort
Annual were elected by the stu- Christmas Ball, on the nights of „  __
dent body. December 20, 22, 23 and 24, in

They were: Most Beautiful Girl. Anson.
Mar.v Margaret Tanner; Most Since ISO.I, when the first ball 
Handsome Bo.v, Roy Fraley; Most was held in the Morning Star 
Popular Girl, Ruth Allen; Most Hotel. Anson has played host to 
Popular Boy, Nig Laughlin; and hundreds of old and young nd.
Smile Girl. Mary Margaret Tan. mirers. They return yearly to rc- 
Per new friendships and dance the old

emony.
Attending the wedding 

.Miss Neita Fay Jeter and
were
Doug

Cherry. Mr 
M -'f«rd. Jr., b i e r i  

Mr., N „  I ,  .  

hell high school, clasJ 
is the daughter of mJ 
Henry E. Medford Sr 

N>x is tho 
Mrs. Loy Nix of M̂ r. 
He served three year,] 
Navy as SC 3, c.

The couple will makj 
in Haskell.

DR. GERTRUDE ROUiy^d

MK A\I> MKV H. M. SMITH
—Photo By Zelma

di:ii^Mr<
..All of their

DENNIS JOHN
O’KEEFE-LOOEB

PMI4C1I II >tl tkllUt

Hiikl SlicKtcH ’̂ '•"'2"Uitcrf »«oojc'.c« >'•••■
Dennis O'Keefe

News
With

Flu-; “ Bues Bunny"

Tue>. O *ly, Dec 16—

••GUEST-NITE"
G E O K C JE  SA .N D E K .S  

A.N'N D V O R A K  
F K A N C E vS D E E

— In —
'"'The Private 

\ffairs of 
Bel Ami"

Added "March of Time" 
1 1V r>TT'MWft Ik-. **•

Wed A Tliurs.. Dec. 17.18—

TMmBdNG THMUS FROM WMNEII

Brother; . i.ci si.stoi's ol tlio 
couple who wc'i'c pre.-ont fui lb" 
c oblation incluucci .Mrs C. H. 

.'■me.' Vi Dent.'ll; Ben W Smith 
■ ! Prosper. Collm Count.v. Dr ...cl 

.Mrs. Tiiri.oi L. Low is nf Clii - 
ire.;;. Mr. and Mr- R-iymond 

Lewi. I : Sunoer.'. .Am: . .Mr. .iiici 
Ml-:-. C I. U-vvi; ..f H.i-kol!: uno 
Mr ,uvd Mi> Flunk Reid *>f 
Kk.tiT

riire.e bri.thcr ;.t a -iste: .1 
r Snitn were unable t.. In- 

'resent. They ;iro J. J. Smith, ol 
'MiS-u>n. Jes.-e Smith of McKm. 
nev. W.iide Smith of Graivelai’d, 

Olin Lowe ol Midland, 
ehildrt'ii were with 

them. Thov are Mr. .irul Mf'. 
Clay Smith. Mr and .Mrs. Hill 
Oi.te- and Mr. and Mr; Elmore* 
-■̂ mith of Hiokeli. I.ewis .-\ Smith 
of H. 'ib- N* M . iinrl Mr and 
Mr<. Frank G Rag.sdale of L;i- 
redo.

G ’ .od, h. 4CPP. who attendci 
• hp celebration were Mis.; Bett.v 
Oatc^. vvh 1 wore her grandmoth. 
er's vvc?dding dre-s. Bob Smith 
iind ,Tamc*-- Ragsdale. Tho.sp who 
were unable t.i attend were Dan 
0.;te.-' who IS at the University of 
Toy.i.s a'ld L;eut .Sam Hugh Sm.r 
-.c!v. i; t,itionod at Seattle. Wash 

Mr. and Airs. Smith and their 
i rother; and sisters rcK-eived the 
many callers in the hall o" their 
:i ‘me. from where thev p:issed t . 
!e  dinir. s r«vom. where a huge 

•coddirg cake was servoi by Mr.-. 
F’ ânk S Reid Mr« Clay Smith 

■•■ired coffee and Mrs Elmore 
Smith poured tea. Nl'.ss Betiv 
Oates wa.s in ch.^ ?e 
book

Weinert Home PuC 
Girls Serve Meals 
As Training Project

These students are all 5?eniors 
i 'n FTIS, and their parents are 
I ATr. and Mrs. Orval Tanner, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Leonard Fraley. Mr, 

.and Mrs. Van luiughlin. and Mrs. 
•Alma Allen.

r'l-ic-s favorites were also elect
ed, who arc: .Sc-niors, ,Ino. Ed May. 
Shirr .Sellers. Doris Anderson. 
.Toniors. Fletcher Terrell and 
ii('lcn .Roberson. Sophomore. 
Denpis Briles and Betty Lytle: 
.••nrl Freshmen. Tinker B.irboo 
.and Bobbie Hedgpeth.

time steps of the Virginia reel. i 
square, waltz, heel and toe |H)lka, 
new shoes and the schottische. A 
nrand march led by young cou- 

I pics of pioneer families of this 
section highlights the night’s fes
tivities. Prizes are awardeii each 
night for the best old lime c o s ., 
tiime.s. This year the music will 
be furnished by Bogan Rhea and 
his string band.

Office 1 Blocks North of Haskell National i 
Hitrhway 277

CHIROPRACTIC ( LINTC 
X-Rays When Desired or Xeces.sarv’ 

Telephone 108

The second year Home Eco. v« \fKi\T. MAZXRDOUS 
nomics girls of Weinert school n i ’RIN’fl WTNTER 
■ ivuicd ii'.,o two group.' last week 
,iml each gioup prepared a lun- 
clitoii. flic lirsl givup piepaied 
‘ heir luncheon lust Wednesday 
and invited Mrs. Jones and Mr. 
ilorton as their guests. The sec. . . . .
ond group preparevi their luncheon >=h..uld by; even more care.

Winter rain and the incrca.so ir 
rl.-irkno-s and semi.darkness mr!" 
Decemln'r wa'king more hazard, 

i; ’’ ’hi; means, savs the Tex-a-

Beware Giughs
from common colds
That Hang On

The Friendly Chui
Fundamental Baptist

OI K si;i!vi(£s

Crcomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 

phleg

WELCOMES y o u  TO AI.I 
Thf Bible Only As Our Text Book and I.itht of

I’salms 11910:
10 \  ,M. Sunday School Study (.Acts 7:l-3g)
11 A. M. Morning Message.

Safety A«.s<->ciation, that i>edes-

1 hursday and invited .Mr. and 
■\.i-s. WhiUield as their guests, 
Beth luncheons were carried out 
veiv nicely and were beneficial 
to the girls.

The girls have been selling 
Christinas cards to earn addi
tional money for the Hoinemak- 
ing department, and over a hun
dred boxes have teen sold.

All the girls of the club are 
looking forward to their annual 
Christma.-: party. They will ob. 
serve a tradition of long standing 
— that of having the Agriculture 
t i s  a; their guests at this party.

ful not to walk against a red 
light, not to cross the street in 
ihe middle of the bliK-k and not 
*' rel.ax their vigilance for n 
instant out in the street.

gprm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tenderMn- 
flamed bronchial m ucous m em « 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
cpiickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

6:43. Young People’s Service.
7:45. Evening Metwate.

Wednesday. 7:*« P, M. Prayer Meeting.
Friday. 7:0d P. M. Teachers Meeting and Yagng j

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Colds, BronchiHs

Training Service.
Wednesday Dee. 24. 7 P. ,AI. Xmas Progran bj 

Young People—Followed by Christmas Tree in the 
Srhool Building for all our Sunday School ehildren.1

If

^ ie e d ^ / tfy

KESERAE ( O.MMISSIONS 
OFKERU) TO CIVILI.ANS

ARMOUR

' of «uest cd heu-
* \v. Coi

LUCIEN
LELONG

IV ABILENE SATURDAY

Mrs. T W, Free. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Lewis, Miss Jean Hall and 
Bobby Free were in Abilene 
Saturday.

F' . ; J>..m Hoii-' ton, Tc.xas — 
C’ ivi'Lns with .;|)ecial qjalifica- 

tor militr.ry intclFg-e'cc ler. 
ire ma.v n< vv secure coinmis.;ion ' 

in tre Military Intclliget cc Re- 
■erve or Army Security Reserve 
ever, ‘ hough they have no prior 
iniliUu'y service, it was announc- 

by General Thos. T. H ;^  
omnander of the Fouim- 

.Army. Particularly desired are 
(versons who are fluent in other 
than R >manc ‘ a-iguages.

STAR 
VALUES

PI66LY WIGGLY JOINS ARMOUR IN CELEBRATING ITS 80th ANNIVER]

• FARMERS-Votz in your AAA 
Committee Election. Sat. Dec. 13,

lO /i

PURASNOW— 25 Lb. Bat—

FLOUR 1 .7 9
Swansdown

CAKE n .0 U R
I..arge Size

45c

(' H B

CATSUP
14 O z. Bottle

16c

laijripn I-plonjj IVrtufnr
(IpJinitriA orurt'i m il̂  I»r4iut% 

. . .  It n not iiif̂ aiit to l»e uinlrr* 
t̂r>oH« hut to Io\p«i . « . and 

to\p It *hp ill.
JS.IMJ piu9 (af

ALArJ hale • ARTHUf̂  KENNEDY
icotkod PAOUl WALSH S(M«a ^  V Mu* looMy ••4 Tbwno. . E***Star* p« Pmi t Wonwa* • a* S'o

In Slipper 
Satin.

P lu s "Best In Show’

R I T A
" a *  s k'»'' w "  
Fri. and Sat.. Dec 12.1.3—

William Boyd
A a “ Hopalong” Ca.ssitiy 

Andy Clyde

"Fool's Gold"
Plu- • G Men" No. 3 - Cartoon 

3 Stooges Comedy

Sun. and .Mon.. Der. 11-15- 
\V( -iver B ro th e rs  

and Elviry 
With Roy Acuff 

— In —
"Grand Ole 

Opry"
Plus: “Lo«t

^  C'artoon —

| pm pr*i . . . thp n rw e n l 
Kunen Brlonc frj};rarire . • « in 
a llu^tinc DoAtilrr. Iinr an raii t̂ 
• . . to ail'i a Brilliant fillip to 
ihe bath.

$2.25 pfuj f«jg

i*t Cfl.iirirn I.e !>»r. 
lo; :nr . . , fa • lifiit H iwT rom- 
panioti to tlip DiHtiiif PoYbder 
afmvp . . . jjivr tlipni tocpthrr, 
l«» f»p iî Pif togeihpr . . . and her 
ioy Hill fbP iiMtrr than doubled.

$2. V) plui tmf

Sunshine— 2 LJ>. Box

CRACKERS 41c
W.apco— No. 2 Can

CUT BEANS 14c
White Swan Green Asparagus—

Spears No. 2 can 4̂
Del Monte Brand— No. 2V» Can

PEACHES 33c
Sliced or Halves

Maytield— No. 2 Can

CORN 14c 
BABO 2 for 25c

Marschino— 8 Oz.—

CHERRIES 23c
Kimbell’s— 2 Fo

Beans & Potatoes 2
Powdered or Brown— 1 Lb. Box

SUGAR 11c P. A. can 1(
Bixine—

CLEANSER qt. 22c
Wolf Brand—

TAMALES 2!
Sunshine Assorted— 2 Lb. Box

Chocolates $1,49
Ideal— 2 For—

DOG FOOD 25c
Wolf— ^

CHILI J

m  
« > a i P

-Armour’s Star—

B.CCON 84'
Armour's Colonial—

BACON 7 4 c

Armour’s Star—

HAMS Whole or Half lb. 59 '
Many Other Suggestions For Her Aimour’s Star Pure—

Payne Drug Co. The Fashion Shoppe^ PO R K  SA U SA G E  lb. 4 8 '
Leone Peargey Eunice Sonnantaker T R E E T can 4 9 c

C E L E R Y  S t*  %

G R A P E F R U IT Bag 3
.Vice, 4 Doz, .Size—

L E T T U C E Head t
ALL KINDS OF—  \

N U T S  F O R  XMAS
F R E E D a iV E R Y ' PHONED

FARMERS: Vote in the A A A  ^

Election Satunkiy. Pec.

Pec

IE

, . '  Korei
[•M ll-e 
V  "The 
Hood Pn

IK£

I
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OKES BOY
I , f  __ oanied Wil 
ILverinK after suck- 

, down his throat m.

1-1 Jester Warns That
THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

^  ai>v* “
Uiing the rubber. The 

breathing 
î p.ration. administer. 
L a i  startl'd his breath.  ̂

»as unconscious tor , 
afterward.

Yule Trees Create
dminister- ! Fire Hazards

-k W
Shtp SoimtKy

HTH TEETH IN MOUTH 
Thanhs to

H O P E
î - ^ I d e n t u r i

^ P O W D E Rr««f •i>’r

rLATUiTAf 
9 ^ , noi/r 24 HU. 

;,u, (, . S V. I ITT

Governor Beuuford H. Jester 
1 this week launched a campaign 
j to re.acquaint Texans with the 
' fire hazards of Christmas trees.
I Hoping to alert the public to 
I this danger before Dec. 2.’). the 
I Governor enli.sted the efforts of 

his 225-maii fire prevention com.
I mittoe.

He also made a direct appeal 
, to Texans to be aware of the 

danger as they gather around 
I their community and family 
Christmas tree.s this year.

Jester said Christmas trees are 
fire hazards even if eandles are 

; not used, since tliey begin to dry 
up immediately after lieing 
brought indoors.

By the ei.d of a week, he warn
ed, they become highly inflam- 

, malile.
i Among the things to watch out

Pat Invites Santa To Methodist Home

V

lEN PIRE STRIKES
lYour Losses He Fully

red:*

I The value of your 
F perty h a s  soared! 
...e, from fire will 

equally high. Phone 
today and be SURE 

f.. are adequately pro- 
:;rd

Florence & Coggins
INSl n.\NC E OF ALL KINDS

. 4 f

With eyes sparkling in antici
pation, 4 year old Pai .McKeeier 
(4 the Methodist Home, V.'aco. 
write- his Chri.slmas needs, which 
include a cowboy suit and hat; 
and, incidentally, m.,ir.tenance 
for another year. The Methodists 

^ol this area are Santa Claus to 
Pat and about 400 other children 
whose empty stix'kings are up for 
the annual offering that will take 

I care of their food, shelter, cloth-

i for, he said, are short circuits in 
' free wiring due to worn appa.
ratus; overloaded circuits which 

j might start fire in the walls, and 
inflammable decorations.

"As an added precaution,”  he
said, “ it is well to have the garden
hose connected to a faucet within

I easy reach of the tree."
------------ ---------------

YISIT IN SAN ANGELO

I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ellis and 
Miss Minnie Ellis visitipd with Mr. 
and Mrs-. R. E. P211is and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Breazeale in Sim An
gelo Sunday and Monday. They 
returned to Haskell Tuesday.

Rochester News
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Loe from 

Biady, Texas, visited his farms 
lear Petersburg, on the Plains, 
ecently. On their return home 
hey visited Mrs. Sallie Fields and 

Ray F'ields in Rochester.
Ray E'ields returned to his 

home in Rochester Thursday after 
a visit at Petersiburg and Lubbock 
with relatives.

Miss Maybclle Taylor of Has
kell gave an interesting talk at 
the Rochester Baptist Church last 
Sunday. The daughter of Dr. 
ind Mrs. L. F. Taylor of Haskell, 
-ho is u returned missionary from 
Brazil. Sunday afternoon the 
Maybelle Circle held open house 
at the home of Mr. and -Mrs. Bob 
Speck honoring Miss Taylor. She 
was a week end guest in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Bill Carothers 
ind Mr. Carothers.

Billy Joe McGuire of Hardin 
Col lege, Wichita Falls, spent the 

i Thank.'giving holidays here with 
! home folks.

Mrs. James A. Greer was a 
guest in the home of her children 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Knouse in 
Sweetwater last weekend.

The business section of Roch
ester has been beautifully decor
ated with appropriate Christmas 
lights for the holiday season.

Hubert Bell and family of 
Bangs spent Thanksgiving here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Bell.

Jack Smith and family of Lub. 
bock visited friends here Sunday.

.Mrs. L A. Hawsley of Waco 
visited her sister, Mrs. Chas. Kay 
and family last week. .Mrs, Kay 
and children, Rosemary and An
gela and -Mrs. Hawsley spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays in Lubbock 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Kaigler.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carothers 
,ind .son Jack and daughter Ann 
spent Thanksgiving at Haskell, 
guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. L. F Taylor.

Mrs. Ben iMeWhirtcr of G.ar.il 
f’ rairie and Mrs Dan Christopher 
lit Lubboric vi.-ited their mother.

Mrs. A. B. Carothers, during the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Mrs. Car. , 
others returned home with Mrs. 
MeWhirter for a visit,

Mrs. W. H. Bittick visited in ; 
Haskell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F Lee are an- ’ 
nouncing the marriage of their 
daughter, Vivian, to William Glenn ; 
Curtis. The ceremony was sol. j 
emnized Saturday December 6 in | 
Plainview, Texas. The bride is a 
granddaughter of Mrs. T. J. Lee 
and Mrs. Sallie I'ields of RiK-he-s- 
ter.

GETS HUONG HOUSE

Astoria, Ore. — Donald BNu 
wick, former B.24 gunner, U mant 
ing his mail-order house back. In
stead of getting Model :IA2R ttaS 
he ordered, a clerk made a m i^  
take and sent him 3A1R. W he* 
he set it up, he found among thn 
other things wrong, that hi* H «. 
ing room faced the back jm rf 
and his kitchen window had *  
magnificent view of the Ci-dumbte 
River. The company is rccHtyimt 
the mistake.

ir.g; health and training needs 
anotner year, even at today’s in -1 . 
crea.stci cost of living. Yes, the j 
Methodist Home is "The Old W o-ll 
man in the Shoe, who had so I 
many children she didn’t know  ̂
what to do,” but thousands of  ̂
Santa Clauses will answer Pat | 
and his hundreds of little pals i 
before they enjoy Christmas with !
their own children.

□

lif lV iA e e t k e t t m

FREEZER
\

1. 1**®''** 385 pound* of delicious 
i J , ; ' ’'«bic-foot cap acity ... 

J**® l''*•maHonal Harvester 
Preservation,"

Don’t delay • • .  supply 
not unlimited • • • visit 
our showroom today I

A beautiful cabinet 
and a mechanical mar
v e l , , .  designed and 
built by International 
Harvester, with the 
longest background o f 
engineering and man- 
ufaauring skill in the 
refrigeration industry. 
Adds new convenience 
usd economy to >11 the 
other advantages of 
frozen food.

iskell Implement 
Company

with
FROST-LOK 
FREEZ-AREA  
VAC-U-SEAL 
TIGHT-WAD 

and 12 othor big features

FIK,ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Harold G. Wise, Pastor 
"The ancient gospel for modern 

man,”

New members welcomed la.st 
-Sunday are Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hoit, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stod
dard, Miss Mary Frances How
ard, Miss Bobbie Ann Holt, Miss 
Faye Curtis, Leon Curtis, Jr., and 
Mrs. Emma Pueschel. Three of 
these received Christian baptism: 
Bobbie Ann Holt, Faye Curtis and 
Leon Curtis, Jr.

"Service In His Name” is the 
sermon at eleven o’clock.

Ordination and Installation of 
officers elected by the Congre. 
Pution and approved by Session, 
Ruling Eldcrs-elect J. Belton 
Duncan, Calvin Henson. Sam Her. 
rcn. and George L Neely: and 
tTcacons-elect Woodrow Frazier, 
W L. Holt. Joe Kelly and W'. G. 
White, at eleven o’clock.

"Loyalty Under Persecution” is 
the Sunday School lesson at 9:45 
A. M.

“ Peace To Men On Earth" is 
the Youth Fellowship V’esper pro. 
gram at 6:00 P. M.

We accept the invitation to at
tend the Christmas Cantata of 
the Harmony Club Sunday night 
at the First Methodist Church.

We accept the invitation to at. 
tend the Christmas Cantata of 
our Haskell Schools Dec. 17th at 
6:45 P. M. and 8:3o P. M.

"The Life of Christ" is our 
Christmas moving picture. Dec. 
18th, 7:00 P. M.

Christmas Tree and Party for 
Church and Sunday School fam
ilies Dec. 19th. 7:00 P. M.

Christmas Sermon, Dec. 21st, at 
il'.uO A. M.

"Good Tidings of Great Joy" 
is our Church’s Chx-istmas pag
eant, Dec. 21st, 7:00 P. LM; The 
•Joy Gilt Oifering’’ goes to re
tired ministers and their famil* 
les.

The Ruling Elders now install
ed are R. C. Montgomei-y, Felix 
E'rierson, Judge Joe A. Jones, E. 
R, Wilson, John L. Tubbs, and 
Judge B. C. Chapman.

The Deacons now installed are 
Pete Frierson, Sam Herren, Roy 
Wiseman, Tom Davis, Monte 
Frierson, J. Belton Duncaxi. Cal* 
vin Henson, Ed Hester, and Geo. 
L. Neely.

When a Deacon is installed in 
the office of Ruling Elder he 
ceases to serve as a Deacon.

BUILD FH S l^ p n i 1
/

Write
for your pictorial 
review of model homM T 
ami business buildinga.

MUM. (m a t  I iKOMi M om it

Chase AND MfDiNNiii hc
ABILENE WACO ^m AR i l LO

PH PH f>ri  ̂ "son
BO* 15*̂  BO » ^.4 B’ .k

NOTICE TO THE PEOTLE OF 
HASKELL COL NT)

In appreciation of the business you have given me in the 
past. I am making the following price reductions for the 
month of December only:

New Electrie .Motors, 1/4 II. P. 818.60: 1/3 II. P. 822.23: 
1/2 II. P. S39.00:; 1 II. P. 869.00. Rebuilt Motors at cost. ,YII 
.Motor Parts and Labor SO-oi off. If I don’t have what you 
need, give me twelve hours notice and I will get it for you 
at the same reduced price.

John E. Henderson 
Henderson Electric Service

704  South T h ird  Street 

H ask ell, T ex a s

The Easy Way 
To Shop

If your food .shoiipinf.' is a difficult task, try 

the method that has l>een adopted by a laryre num- 

lior of thrifty housewive.s— buy everything at 

I’l'rry's in.stoad of shopping for “ Specials”  here and 

there. You’ ll be surprised at the difference—  
.shopping will become a pleasure, and better still, 
you’ ll find that you are getting quality foods at 
money-.saving prices.

Perry Grocery
DEE PERRY

The Christmas Store
O f  Haskell County

VVe h ave n ever been  as w ell p rep a red  to take c 

E very d epa rtm en t is fu ll o f  p ra ctica l item s fo r  Sant

A$ Advertised

in MADEMOISELLE

are o f  y ou r Chris:tm as sh op p in g  as w e  a re  this year, 

a’ s p a ck . H ere a re  a fe w  su ggestion s.

feel well turned out. . .  
from the inside out. . .

T #  HOIEPROOF
You do, indeed, in Lu.xite un- 
derthings so deftly styled, so 
deliciously lovely. Forget-me-not 
sprigs on fine fabric soft as a 
silken web, all with luxurious 
fashion touches for the fastidious 
woman.

Pfeiffer Slippers

In a wide assort
ment o f colors —  

White, Red, 
Black, Blue 

Satins

Other 'Suggestions

FOR HER
GOWNS 
GLOVES 
P.ANTIES 
SILK ROBES

• ENSEMBLES
• DRESSES
• BED SPREADS
• WOOL ROBES

Moderately
Priced

I

Chenille Bed Spreads

9.95 24.85
Others $4.98 to $9.98

t * -  * T : \4!
®7 ^  f / /. . .  .

W e  H ave  A  C o m p le te  L in e o f  M en ’ s 

C lo th in g  . . . A n d  W e  S u ggest

FOR HIM
• New Suits

• Top Coats

• Stetson Hats

Dress Shirts • Pajamas

• Silk Robes • Silk Scarfs
• FARMERS—Vote in your AAA  
Committee Election, Sat. Dec. IS.

i:

i • ''I

HASSEN’ S
‘T h e  Store That Keeps Quality Up and* Prices Down”
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Ladies Aid Society 
Meets Monday

The Liadteii Aid of F'irst Chris.
(luirrh met in the church 

Dec. 8th Mirs. J. M 
Cfauw presided and gave the in. repeat the lecture on Werinesciay

Mrs. Hunt very capably describ. 
ed the building of the court, tab. 
ernacle and the Ark of the Cov. 
enant. BliK-ks of wixkI were used 
as furniture in the court, taber. 
nacle and Ark. Mrs. Hunt’s talk 
and exhibit was most interesting 
and she has been requested to

After a brief business t'ight. f*rayer Hour. 
awaiHi Mrs. Courtney Hunt ga\e Pre.sent for this most enlight. 
a aiamdid talk on The Taber, eniiig talk were Mesdames Hunt, 
nacle Mrs. Hunt had set up Class. Mikuta. Moreland Glass, 
tables and arranged the outer I-ytm l^i-e Sr.. Lynn Pace. Jr., 
cMirt and tabernacle Around the Tille.v. Smith, Roberts. PotH.’ . Me.

Montana Is Topic 
For Study at Club 
Meeting

court wen* cardlxiard represen. i Millaii and Collins, Misses Ma.v
tatiies of the ten tribes of Israel. > ^'olds and Modette Ci'llin^

tfoex He Seed .1

N E W  S U I T
Or Topcoat

Christm as is the p e r fe c t  t.'m.-* to give him
new one.

The Magazine Club met for a 
regular program and business 
se.ssion Friday December Mh in 
the clubhouse, with Mrs. Ken
neth Thornton as hostes.s.

Beautiful roses and chrysan. 
thenuims were used for decora- 
tioss .Mrs. Terry M. Diggs pre. 
sided. Committee reports were 
heard. Mrs. J. U. Fields, club 
coun.sclor, presented several per. 
tinent thoughts to the club. Mrs. 
WUcy Gilmore was elected as an 
acliw member.

Nettie MsCollum as di.Ml.';
. tot ;ta\e historical lucts on the

C I R U : ! :  
C L O T H  Hf:

Here Are Other

S U G G E S T I O N S
A ll n ationally  advertised  m erchandise.

• Pendleton Shirts
• Dobbs Hats
• Hickok Belts
• Wimhley Ties
• Robes
• Sport Coats

B U Y  HIS G IF T  FR O M  A M A N ’S STO RE

• FARMERS-—Vote in your AAA 
Committee Election, Sat. Dec 13.

Lane-Felker
M ESS WEAR

st.itc of Montana.
' M l' H C. Chapman discus.seii 
Till' L.ind of the Shining Mo.:i;. 

telling of the pa.'t and pres, 
j c'lt cattle and lumber indu'tiy.
' ^̂ .l• toid of the hardships that 
iia\ c been overcome to make 
'1 Mc.ntanu the state it is today.

Mrs. J. M. Collins took as her 
i topic. Richest Hill on Earth—
: Butte .She broighl out facts on 
j Butte s mining industry, naming 
the many \ arieties of minerals 
mined there and stressed the fact 

I that Butte has the richest copper 
! mine in the world.

Mrs. Wallace Cox discussed the 
topic. Charles Russell. Cowboy' 
.Artist. She told of his early life 
and his self developed talents as 
author and artist. He was one 
of Will Rogers' cowboy |)als.

Mrs. Cox read Rogers’ intro, 
ductinn to one of Russell’s bixiks. 
Russell's wife wrote an intro, 
duction for the same page. Mrs. 
Cox read Rogers' pathetic write 
up of Rus.sell's last roundup after 
he had crossed the Great Divide.

Club members pi-esent were 
Mesitamcs Digg-. Fields. Tonn. 
.•\tchison. Reynolds. R. L. Harri
son, Patterson, Merchant, Chap
man. Wallace C' n. Trice. Heliums. 
Weaver. Bailey. ( 'ates. MiCol. 
lum and Mis'C' Nettie McCollum 
and M 'dette Collins. Mrs. Irene 
Ballard ot .Adrian and Mrs. J. C. 
Kill man v-->re ib \iMtors.

WSCS Has 
Yuletide Party Mai

The Woman’s Society of Chris, 
tian Service met in the Metho
dist Church sanctuary Monday,

Tooley, C .L. l.«wis, S. Hassen, I Ernest s
J. W Medley, W. E. Johnson, Roy Mrs. J. p, Marion of 
Johnson, W. H. Pitman, K. H. j'"■®do, were here last 
Thornton. H. H. Stephenson, W. | their parents. Mr
D. Heliums, Tate, B. Cox, O. E ., W. Kreger and

' Patterson, Henrietta Perrin, Irene Dec 8 for the final meeting of the ,
. . land M. E. Helbcr.

The group joined m singing j
Silent Night. .Mrs. Cox led the
devotional.

and friends. f'the

READ THE CLASS

MR. AND MRS. MARLIN’ BROWN

Miss Marie Mullins 
.And Marlin Brown 
E.xchan^e Vows

O l’ESTS IN W ALKER 
HOME AT WEINERT

South Ward PT.A 
Will Meet Dec. lb

The Siiuth Ward Parent Teach, 
er.- .A'SiK.iation will meet at 3 p. 
m.. Tuesday, December 16. Mrs. 
L R Burkett \nll be the direc
tor. The guc't speaker will be 
Re\ A. G. Mikuta and his topic 
will be "Keynotes to Wc>rld 
Peace " A special number will be 
gi\en by the Fifth Grade pupils.

Weinert Speech Class 
Hosts Teachers

Wednesday morning. Nov. 26. 
the Speech Class i f Weinert high 
school w:..>; host to the teachers 
and students of high school. They 
prc'cnted Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr., 
of Monday in a review of "The 
Moncyman" by Costain. Mrs. 
Broach was introduced by Etta 
Jean Oman.

HOl’SE PLANS 
AND SPECIFICATIONS

Edgar S, Kelso
.Architectural Draftsman

The Pinkerton Baptist Church 
was the scene Sunday morning 
for the wedding service of Miss 
Marie Mullins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Mullins, and 
Marlin Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Brown.

White and orchid chrysanthc. 
mums, mistletoe and cedar dec
orated the church and altar 
where the Rev. J. R. Barnett, pas. 
tor, read the double ring cere
mony.

Mrs. Alma Burnett, pianist, 
played the wedding music and 
also played accompaniment for 
Because and I Lo\e You. sung 

1 by Mrs. Don Davis, 
j Mi.-s 'Ruby MiKelvain attended 
j .1' maid of honor and Miss Patsy | 
I Ingrain as bridesmaid. Odis Pi- 

land was best man and Miss 
Juanelle Mullin.s, cousin of the j 
brine, was ring bearer. Miss Mc- 
Kel'.aiii and Mis.' Ingram wore 
pink dresses with white carna
tion corsages and Miss Mullins 
wore white satin and ,i corsage 
of pink carnations.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a winter 
white suit, with white carnation 
corsage and brown accessories. 
For 'omelhmg old and borrowed 
he wore a gold bracelet of her 

grandmother’s. For something 
new, -he wore a silk scarf given 
by her mi.ther and for something 
blue, she carried a blue linen 
hardkerchief presented to her by 
her brother.

Immediately following the 
.vedding ceremony a reception 

given in the home of the 
groomVs gifandparents, Mr. and 
■Mrs. J F. Norman. The lace laid 
table was centered with the beau
tiful four tiered wedding cake 
decorated in white and orchid, 
topped by a miniature bride and 
groom.

After a short wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown will live in Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker of 
Weinert had the following visi* 
tors last week' Mrs. A. V. Hart- 
grove of Omaha. Texas and Dewey 
L. Griffin of Fire Baugh, Calif.,

Mrs. Virgil Bailey. program 
leader, chose as her subject. For 
Unto Us A Child Is Born. Misses 
Jane Gentry. Genelle Bailey, .Ann 
Catherine Hike and .Anita Jo Pit. 
r" 'n ga' c word pictures of chil
dren in Africa. China. India, and 
in our own • Bethlehem renters 
who ha\e seen The Light of th.* 
Christmas Star.

Special Christmas hymn.s were 
sung hy Mrs. Floyd Cook Le- 
twc'cii each description.

Mrs. Jix* Irby and Mr' W. Cox 
lead poc*ms of Christmas Jov. Ion 
ago and today.

At the conclusion of t 'o  pro
gram a gift exchange pc ' " '*’a- 
enjoyed at the home of .>’ A. 

I H. Wair with Mrs. Roy .Sanders 
' as co.hostess.

Featuring the Christmas theme 
the lace-laid refreshment table 
was centered with a lighted min. 
uiture tree and flanked with hol
ly branches. Christmas motif was 

, also used in the punch and cake 
served by Mrs. V. Bailey and 

j Ml'S. J E. Harrell.
I Others present were Mmes.

brother and sister 
ker.

of Mrs. W’al. R, L. Harrison, Harry Bettis, Ev.
erett Medley, D. H. Persons,

Notice To

READ 'raE CLASSIFIED ADS

Dog Owners

g m m f m i ' f S a h

As You 
Drive!

The City Council has ordered the enforcement of 
Ordinance requiring the payment of tax on all dogs in

the
the

city. This tax is *S1,00 on all male doRs and $2. on females.

All dog's found running a ' large after January 1, 1948, 
without the official City tag, will be impounded and if not 
claimed within forty hours, v’ ill be destroyed. There will be 
a $1.(K) charge for the release of any dog confined to the 
city pound.

Even the best drivers in the 
state have accidents. That’s 
why you can only be safe 
when you are fully insured 
against all the hazards of au
tomobile driving.

The metal tags are now available at the office 
City Secretary. Your co-operation in this matter 
greatly appreciated.

of the 
will be

JOHN F. IVY 
IN SURAN CE CO.

J .  Belton Duncan
CITY SPr’RETARY

How women anc/ girls 
get want̂  relief

f r o m j u n c i i ^ a l  p e rio d ic  pain
O y tal, m»ny women w y. hM  tiro uiht i — 
^SL/'°S .**'• MOOT UM̂nrmxa

fnoctiotud p -rlo d lc d iitrew . T ik e a  
lis t  ft tonic. It ib o yld  slim ulato apnrtltCL 

— aid  «l«ettlon.* thn* help IrilMth. ••time” to com*. B'.rted * oarc brtore "yoar time". It choiild
help rtU n e  pcin due ’to purely 
functlou&l periodic eautea. Try titCARDUl

Q. Gentry. W. D. Kemp. VV.
A
A

HEAR THIS CHRISTMAS
.And Through the Years

WITH HIE NEW SONOTONE ’900’

Thi.s i-i made ()ui: 'oie by the new Sunotone ’900’ and thi 
:G*r\ I ■ nie.ided with the hearing aid. Every month a Son. 
otune C()n.''i!tant enmes to ymir community to render a •‘er. 
• lie thiiii u .hly plani.i-ti. jiru'. eii and dependable Hearing 
Sei , le. .A trvice that a.i-'iiiC' you BETTER HEARING 
'KiD.AY 'I'OV’optJf'lW and on down, through the years. !' 
"Oil too want this kir*i r.f Hearing Care attend the:

Snnotoftt Hearing Center
Tuiikima lintel 3loiiduv, Deremlier 15th

l ’»;00 to 5:00 P. M

D. Holliday, Consultant

Dependable Seei

t’l’ niain hijrl

Th*? farmer who iliv* i1s the triviUcr pap 
aereairo to small jfrain will not niak. a ^̂ tay 
I, n}’’ as the ITiiU'd State.s feed.' the 'Aorld 
f lat.s jind other .sn.all yrain.s v. il 
price.

.Pecenil)**!’ is the best month in the .veartj 
Wheat and Oats to mttk** jrrain, W(.
*k pendalde soed.s at rock-bottom in iies.
We ha'.-e a limited (iiiantity of .Standard Rlack 
Wheat, hi«rh trermination, State Uertified 
Karly IMack Hull Wheat, recleaned and treated! 
Limited <iuantity Tenmartjue, recleaned and 

treated
liini'ted (luantity Russian Red. recleaiicd and 

treated
U'ni^ed ouantity Beardle.ss Wheat, n'cleanedal 

treated
o l j 'i  n n’ r-iP'>'1 nnonti*!- f,f
Sprinir Wheat (You can plant this whea 
up to Feb. 15) also makes trood pasture I

tv

OATS
Grooms. Fultex, Combine. State Certified Oats 
Red Drouth-Resi.stant Red Combine Oats 
White Winter Oats
Haskell County, heavy, but uncleaned Oats

RYE
Small (juantily Balboa Rye (John.son Freel 

Per CWT

SUPER ACID PHOSPHATE
We have a small <|uantity of Super .Acid! 

pbate which will jiay hip dividends to any fi| 
who ti'’<*s it. Per CWT

W e  a re  in the m a rk et at all timet for 
G rain , w ith  to p  p rices .

nritur tts vour Grain ,Sor>rhums. your ren 
of Wheat and Oal.s— refrardle.s.s of marke| 
vivo top price.

C O U R T N E Y  HUN’

STOP SHOP — SAVEI
O ur Street Is Now Open

Royal—

GELATIN DESSERT 2 pkgs. 15' S P R Y 1 lb. can 47
Dromedary—

P IT T E D  D A T E S  i*«  2 7 '
Heinz—

TO M ATO  SOUP 3  cans 3 0 c
ONE CAN OF ANY OTHER FREE!

CRC—

P IN T O  B E A N S
2 Lb. Bajf—

3 5 c
bofj Cabin—

SY R U P Bottle 27c
SUPER SU D S ige ptg .36c
Van Camp

H O M IN Y No. 2 Can I 0 (

C H U C K  R O A S T  lb. 44c
Wil.son’s Certified—

SLIC E D  B A C O N  lb. 83c  
P O R K  CH O PS Ik. 4 7 t

Maxwell House—  1

C O FFE E  .‘531
Hunt’.s Sliced or Halves—

P E A C H E S No. 2 ‘ '*can 2^
VV’ hite Swan— No. ’J 'i Can-j

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  M
Frozen—

Chocolate Chip COOKIFS ̂

r a o D i I I C J lJ
Rome Beautv—

A P P LE S pound llj
Cri.sp, Tender—

L E T T U C E pound 14
Sunki.st—

L E M O N S pound J r
Fre.sh—

C O C O A N U T S pound W

SE V E N  S T E A K  ik. 4 5 '
Armour'.s Star—

F R A N K S pound 4 7 ^ F O O D STO PE
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR—

T U R K E Y S  A N D  H E N S

Phone 99
504 North Second Street

10 A. M .- W e  Deliver - 5 P-

,V ’ote
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Vote in AAA Committee Election, Sat. Dec. 13.

jr  T u n e -V p
; troi bee*

ORlMi
_  overheat-

' “pmginR’  -  P""*- 
_  rnakiiiR your 
njjhe' A Tune-Up 
f,iii bani>h these 
L  other ailments 
, mav be sufferinjt. 
today for «uaran.

P l io lu *  l l i M

HOY' S G A R A G E
cks South of S(iuare on Stamfonl Highway

COLORED RESERVE 
OI TFIT MOVES EAST

Fort Sam Houston. —A colored 
I'UUit, the 951st Quarterma.stcr, 
.Service Company, located at Aus. 
tin. Texas, became the third Or. 
ranized R»*serve Corps unit in 
Texas and the 13th in the entire 
Fourth Army area to advance 
from Class C to Cius.s B status.

Class B means that a unit has 
80 per cent of its commissioned 
officers and ke.v enlisted cadre. In 
the Fourth Army area, 13 units 
have reached Class B. Nine of 
these are in Oklahoma, three are 
in Texas and one is in Arkansas

* FARMERS- V'ote ui .vour .AAA 
Committee Election, -Sat. Dec. 13.

IF-RAL LAND BANK 
l,0A N S

L: vears. Net interest costs 3.75^ or le.s.s. Loans may 
[in part or in full on any business day in the year 
IDO balloon payments.

nal Fitrm Loan Association Office
W H. McCandless, Secty-Trea*. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

f l l  ATION BV I 'l lU.K ATION

7 he State of Texa.'.
'''o: T. E. Fllllott, and it married, 

the wife of the -aid T. E. Elliott, 
who.-e name is unknown; L. E. 
l.ce, md if m:inie<l, the wife of 
’ he saiti I. E Iw'e. whose name is 
I nkn<)Wn; laii.- Lee, ".nd if mai - 
I'ied. the husband of the said Lois 
Lee, whose name is unknown; 
Ht‘rnice Lee, and if married, the 
hu-band of tlie said I’ernice Lee, 
whose name is unknown; J. C. 
Denny, and it married, the wife 
of the said J. C. Denny, who.se 
name is unknown; N, B. Lea, and 
if married, the wife of the said 
N. B. Lea, whose name is un.

Sii-: Vote in your AAA Commiltcn; Election, Sat Dec. 13.

. / g r l

ARE ALWAYS FRESH 
rAT PRICES YOU’LL FANCY

MATOES
No. 2 Can—

13c
Says:

/A

No. 2 ' > Can—

tc H E S
[Health— No. 2 Can—

jETABLE JUICE 10c

spEFRUIT JUICE
No. 2 fa n —

Sur”cme—
('rockers

No. 2 can

3 9 ,

k E S
Can—

16c
I a 3.3c
m n

No. 2 can—

lie
|S»an—

p Kraut

Minc«m«at
Pudding
Broaileaitt 

Sotember 8 , 194Z
• Kfl V t cup fuear 

■/, cup Pel Milk

P*«c*mcat*
I ; cup water 
/4 taaao'iti grated 

. — .va« Icino fi rind
T w eo egg Itw grains salt

Ea oven; ,et at moderately «lov/ 
i a quart baking di«h.'

I«ead with t .arrange in
fc k" j" incemcat,• “teed on bo.. .. aad mince- 

b *tand while prepar-
^td. Mix remaining ingredi- 

mixture in baking 
!“ * about 25 min., or until 
t̂vf Warm or coltL Mokes 4

I'ott mu Needt
Tall Can—

Milk 1 5 c

Efierries lb, 39c

ons doz. 30^
 ̂Oil pt, htl, 52c

.Siiiishire—
('hncolate Cavdj; 79c

---------------------------------------------------- H

______________  ^

I
ORANGES 8 It-W  .'?2̂
APPLES lb. 12c

SPU DS pound 6c
Roasted—

P E A N U T S lb. 26<'

^ 1
Longhorn—

CH EESE

S A T S

pound 52c
P O R K  CHOPS »> .S^c
Armour’s—

W E IN E R S lb. 53c

known; B. T. Lanier, and if mar* 
lied, the wife of the said B. T. 
Lanier, whose name is unknown; 
J. M. Davis, and if married, the 
wife of the said J. M. Davis, 
whose name is unknown; L. H. 
Womble, and if married, the wife 
of the .said L. H. Womble, whose 
name is unknown; Mrs. Annie | 
H. Martin, and if married, the, 
hu.sbund of the said Mrs. Annie I 
H. Martin, whose name is un- j 
known; 'Mrs, Anna H. Martin, and 
if married, the husband of the. 
.said Mrs. Anna H. Martin, whose 
name is unknown; J. R. B. Hall, 
and if marrietl, the wife of the 
said .1. R. B. Hall, whose name is 
unknown; W. O. Hudgens, and if 
married, the wife of the said W | 
O. Hudgens, whose name i.- un- ' 
known; L. W. Land, and if m.ir. 
litfl, the wife of tile -aid L. W j 
Laud, whose name is unknown;! 
W. F. Lund, and if mairie ', th<* 
wife of the said W. E’ . Land, whose 
name is unknown; Chai le.- Elias, i 
and if married, the wife of thel 
said Charles Elias, whose name ■ 
is unknown; T. N. McE'adin, and I 
if married, the wife of the said 
T. .\. McFadin, who.se name is I 
lurknown; C. A. McE’adin, and if 
married, the wife of the said C 
.A. McFadin, whose name is un
known; J, .S. McClenahan. and if 
married, the wife of the said J.|
S. McClenahan, who.se name is ' 
unknown; Hampton Cliffton, and; 
if married, the wife of the said j 
Hampton Cliffton, whose name is 
unknown; J. P. West and his wife, 
Clara C. West; T. J. Walker, and 
if married, the wife of the .said
T. J, Walker, whose name is un.
known; B. F. McCullough, and if 
married, the wife of the said B. 
F. Mc-Cullough, whose name is i 
unknown; Mrs. L. R. Price, and 
her husband, N. C. Price; Mrs. L. i 
R Peirce and her husband, N. C. 
Peirce; Mrs. L. Ri. Pierce, and 
her husband, N. C. Pierce; 
John G. McKenzie, and if mar- 
ric<i, the wife of the said John G. 
McKenzie, whose name is un. 
known; the Orient Land Com-j 
pany, an unincorporated as.socia.. 
tion; A E. .Stilwcll. W. W. Syl-1 
vester. W. .A. Rule, J. Me D Trim- ' 
h!e. Ê  S. Mo.sher. E. O M ight, 1 
N S Dnr.in; and William Docking. I 
E' C. Whipple and Alice Docking. | 
•' feme .“ole. Trustees of the Orient ' 
I ind Compan.v; and all persons j 
r laiming an.v title or interest in | 
land under dee<i heretofore given j 
lo Neal S. Doran. E, O. Haight 
nnd E. S. Mosher, Trustees of the 
Orient Land Company, of the  ̂
County of J.’ ckson, State of Mis- ' 
.souri, as grantees, dated March 13. 
190.t, rceord€>d in Vol. 22. Page 
146 Lit the Deed Rc?cords of Has. 
koll Ctiunty, Texas; The .Angel
ina Lumber Company, and all 
l>er;nns claiming any title or in. 
'crest in land under deed hereto
fore given to The Angelina Lum
ber Company (whose residence is 
not shown therein) as grantee, 
dated October 1, 1912. recorded
in Vol. 61, P.ige 198 of the Deed 
Records of Haskell County, Texas,

! the residence of each and all of 
said hereinbefore inamed being 
unknown to plaintiff; and if de
ceased, (and w’hether living or 
dead is not known to the plain, 
tiff) the heirs, devisees, legatees 
and legal representatives of each 
and all of said persons as may be 
dead, whose names and residences 
are unknown to the plaintiff; and, 
the unknown owners or claimants 
of the lands and premises here
inafter described, whose names 
and residences are unknown to

ihe plaintiff, GREETING:
You. and each of you, are ctm . 

.nandcu lo appear and answer the 
Plaintiff's original Petition, at or 
Ijefore 10 o’clock, A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the dale ot issu
ance of this citation, the same 
being Monday, the 19th day of 
January, A. D. 1948, at or before 
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon. 
orable District Court of Ha.skell 
County, Texas, at the Court Hou.se 
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's jjetition was fil
ed on the 6th day of December, 
A D 1947.

The file number of said suit 
lieitig No. 7473

I’he names of the parties in 
aid ;iiit arc O S. (Oran) Covey, 

plaintiff, and !he d«fendants 
rv'thout repeating here) arc .ill 
tho.-c first named hereinabo.e in 
thi- citation, and to whom it is 
'̂ li reeled.

The nature oi -aid suit being 
iilis’ antially as follows, tn.wit: 

F'laintiff sues in trespass to try 
*'tle. as well as for damages, for 
the title and posses.-ion of the fol
lowing de.'cribed lands and prem. 
i-e-. situated in Haskell County, 
Texas, lo-wit:

.All of Lots Nos. Eleven (11). 
Thirteen (13), E'ourteen (14). E'lf- 
leen (15). Sixtwn (16) and .Sev
enteen (17). in BltKk No. Forty, 
seven (47) of the original town! 
of O'Brien (formerly Carney) in | 
Haskell County. Texas; and all I 
of Lots Nos. One (1), Two (2), 
Three (3), Nine (9), Ten (10), 
Eleven (11), and Twelve (12), in 
Blix-k No. Sixty-one (61) of the 
original town of O’Brien (for. 
inerly Carney) in Haskell County, 
Texas.

Plaintiff si>ecially pleads the 
five (5), ten (10) and twenty-five 
(25) years statutes of limitation 
as provided by Articles 5509, 5510 
and 5519 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas. 1925, (Vernon's 
Civil Statute- of the Slate of 
Texas. Annotated) as a basis for 
his title to said above described 
real estate, and prays for jiidg. 
ment against the defendant for 
the title and pos.-e-sion of said 
lands and premi.-.es, for writ of 
restitution, rents, di^mages. costs 
and for general relief, etc.

If thi.s citation is not .“erved 
'.vithin 9n days after the date of 
it. l.-suance. it shall be returned 
ut'.-ervod.

Issued this the 6th day of D e - ; of office, at my office in Haskell, (Seal) Jesse B. Smith,
cember, A. D. 1947. : Texas, this the 6th day of De. j Clerk of the Disrict Court of

Given under my hand and seal | cember, A. D. 1947. Haskell County, Texas 1 4*.‘

AS SEEN IN VOGUE
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. . .and eleqantly plotform’d For your longer 
s!<irfs! You'll be thrilled to find such exquisite

genuine reptile sondols and pumps in red! 
in grcun! in brown!

Fashion Shoppe
E. /? . Clifton Shoe Department

F.ARMEIRS—Vote in your .AAArommittee ElecUon. Sat Dec. 13

m^HEATLET’S
PRE SHLE

★  ♦

LOIN STEAK »> 59'

Champ Hats

S v S O  *i;’r „ . 6 . 5 0
?  10.00
Value

Some folks keep miny kinds o f  laxatives 
on  hand. They include weik, mild, strong 
and harsh types for different members o f  
the family. Actually, all you need is • 
single bottle o f  new, improved Aolerika, 
the Family Laxative. It's a scientifically 
compounded Tone-Up laxative originated 
by a d octor . . .  works quickly, but gently, 
to  move waste through the digestive tract. 
Stimulates sluggish intestinal muscles 
equally well for youngsters or older peo
ple. Try it and you will learn why over 
20,000,000 boRles have been sold. C tu t io i i :  
use only as directed.

T H I  T O N I - U P  
I  A X A T I V I

Dress and Sport Shirts
Excello, $4.95 now $3.89 
Jayson, $3.95, now $2.**5 
Marlboro, $2.95, now $2.50
Print Shirts, formerly 
$2.39, now $1.99

ADLERIKA

) ’Neal’s Food Store
ĥone 28 We Deliver

Let Us Do Your 
L A  V N D R Y

To your satisfacUon. We 
pick up and deliver every 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri. 
day.

Leave laundry at Cook’s 
Barber Shop or home address.

Ideal Steam 
Laundry

Hamlin, Taxas
tfc

Jayson Pajamas 
$4.95 - $5,95
Sizes A B C D

Justin Wing’ Tip, $36.95 
value, now $33.95

Nocona Xo. 284, $29.95 value.
now $27.95

Weste.x No. 400, $33.95 value, 
now $30.95

Westex No. 123, $29.95 value, 
now $25.95

Other Boots $9.95 to $37.50
------- Friday and Saturday Only -------

Roys Boots 
S9A0 $13.50

Children's Boots 
$5.95 $8.5tt

TOP COATS
At Unusual Values!

100% Wool Coverts, were ?45.00, now
$37.95

Others As Low as $15.00 

MENS DRESS SUITS, 100% Wool

$37.95 - $45.00 

Men*8 Sport Coats
100% Wool, Plaids and Solids, all sizes 
Regular price $22.50 to $24.95. now—

$17.95
Others, formerly priced $19.95 and 
$21.95, now—

$15.95

------ VSE OCR LAY A W A Y P LA N --------
No Exchanges— No Refunds. All Items on Sale Are Cash and All Sales Are Final.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brannan Observe 50th 
W edding Anniversary on November 27

On ThanksgivinK Day the ch»l- 
d m i .ind grandchiUiren of Mr. 
juvl Mrs. H. T Brannan gathered 
at their home in this city to cel
ebrate Thank.sgiving and the 50th 
Wedding .\nniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs Brannan.

Kight children of th<> couple, 
28 giaiidchildren and one great
grandchild were present for tlH> 
e\ent. At the rnHui hour a boun
tiful dinner w.is served. During 
the Clay a numbt'i of friends 

-,s1 to offer congratulatu"'.- 
.>. ■ c 't  wishe.s to Mr. and Mi 
B ;.i  .n an

('hildren and their familie- 
.. if were Mr and Mrs. L. F

Brannan and children. Ruby, 
and Marion; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Shue, Mr. and Mrs. Eldward 
Brannan, Mr. and Mi's. T. S 
Brannan, Mr. and Mrs. K. D 
Brannan and children Estell and 
Mozoll and her hu.sband and little 
on, all of Stratford, Texas; Mr. 

and Mrs. L. D. Brannan and .-on 
I e of ,\nv lo: Mr ard 

Mrs. K \eal and children. Mr 
and Mr Phillip Tho-r Mr
and M: and
nar. . M . >ard

■ . ' 'red.
lo . . "[

Brownfield. Te.Xas. Mr. and Mrs 
ien Keel and children. Pris*

Htiskell Couple Obser ve Golden Wedding Anniversary With Family Reunion
Prayer—L̂ ev. Harold G. Wiae. 
Star of the East— Mrs. A. G. 

Mikuta. '
Ring On, O Song. Obligato— 

Miss Jean Conner.
The First ChristmM Carol— 

.Mrs. S. E. Corvin, Mrs. Mary H. 
Vlartin.

The Sorg of the Morning —
Choir.

The Bethlehem Draws Near —

“f th«

Mrs. Banks and Dr Robinson, 
l.ct Heav’n and Nature Sing—

Choir.
Oh Holy Night — Mrs. Eugene 

Tonn.
Mark The Herald Angel Sings— 

liin.ior Choir.
The Christmas Noel — Junior 

Choir.

The Musir 
Ficyri Cook

i The iiluMc 
i C h -  ■
} Oflering.

Bench I'U. 
Harrell.

The public 
(to id:end ; 
wishe- fur
Christ niu..

'' 'hf Han 
and ali 

■ a Gl,d j

This Christmas, patronize our home 
town merchants who have worked 
hard and long; to bring you the be.st 
merchandise on the market at the 
lowest po.ssible prices.
Remember, nothing ever paid greater 
dividends or more handsome returns 
than loyalty to Haskell.

HI y  at HOME 
HA\K at THE

Haskell National Bank
Member Feiieral Di>in>.-n Ir urance Corporation

• FARMF^RS: Vote in the AAA Committee 
Election Saturday. Dec. 13

eillu. Allie. Lxiis, and Nell. of 
Seagraves. Texas; Mr. and Mi>' 
W. H. Brannan and children. Mr. 
and Mr-. Troy Priddy and Bill 
Jr., of Fort Worth.

Cotton Economics 
Are Studied

PctiK-cd <n h. ab<-.e troup family home for a reunion on
Thanksgiving Day. and to cele-

a.id Mr.-. H T Brannan
r Hiskell. and their ihildreu and versary of Mr. and Mrs Briinnan. 
r.indchildren who gathered In the; —(Photo by Blohm.)

I
m :..

H  LL STRENGTH 
8rVD AIRBORNE TO GET

Washington. D C . — Reorgani. 
zation of the famed 82nd (.Ml 
.American) Airborne Division at 
authorized strength under the

Cotton fanners of Texas 
someday benefit from a ,-tudy of 
the ecoonmics of cotton beiirz 
made at the University of Texa 

Better merchandising of cott< 
is the 'ong range goal of U e 
study, which is being m.ide 1 ' 
Dr A. H. Cox, professor of cotti n

Hoot Knot Resistant 
Tomato Developed

i n -
new tables of organization and marketing, and Joel F. Hembrev

A five fold plan includes di-. 
covering ways and mean- of de
veloping techniques to enable 
merchants to use technological

.equipment for airborne and 
fantry units has been directed by 
General Jacob L .Devers, Army
Ground Forces commander.  ̂ .. j .  improvements now available; toThe reorganized division will, .. 1 u • » discover practical wavs of de-orovide a practical basis for the .. .  . . .
testing of the new tables. This 
will be the first time since the 
end of World W'ar II that a divis. 
ion has been manned at its au
thorized strength Maj. Gen. James 
M. Gavin, who has commanded quMitie- which have market
the 82nd sinre August. 1944, head

scribing the significant character 
of cotton fibers which determine 
their spinning values; to devise 
methods for teaching cotton class- 
ers to detect different cotton fi.

the All American aggregation 
which will soon total 16,000 men.

value; to find ways to ba.se i-om 
IJetitive trading in local cotton 
markets on quality of fibers, and 
to develop standards and proce
dure- for merchants to use in 
buying cotton and manufactured 
p n K lu cts .

WE HAVE a new stock of heater- 
tor Butane and natural gas. We 
ha\e a reduced price on all

till January

WITilT m it "iWliwnO IHULTIT

There i.- hope in sight for thoie 
b.ome gardeners whose tomato 
plant.-, year after year, suddenly 
-lop growing, remain stuntcsl. or 
die—just as they promised to 
yield a record crop.

Chances are the trouble is 
caused by root.knot disea.-e Root 
knot di.-ease. in turn, is caused 
b\ a nematode, a miscroseopic 
cllworm that lives in the soil. It 
bores into the roots, causes the 
knots, and chokes the plant to 
death by cutting off its food sup
ply. Risit knot disease is usually 
worse in home gardens, where 
tomatoes and other plants the 
nematodes like are planted year 
after year.

Now the Agricultural Expert, 
inent Station at Texas A&M Col
lege has announced that three e. 
search worker.-. H. C. Mohr. V .A 
Greul:! h .ird A. A. Dunlap, ar, 
well along tow.-ird deielooing a 
. .ii iety ol tomato that not <>i l.\ 
rc-i-ts root kr.ot but bears fruit 
of gisxl size.

These would make nice gifts' p all started when t! ' USD.A 
•< r the family. Come see them ' , -oarch center et Belt-'ille. M' .
I ( fore you buy. Ha.-kell Butane ' j,unci that some -elections from 
etiinpany. South City Limits. South American species were 
Haskell. Itc i;oi afiexded by root knot. They

.:cln’t Irear any fruit to six-ak of. 
either. So these selections were 
, ros.se'd with commercial varie- 
'e - .

Some of the seed from this 
cross was ,-ent to Texa.s where 
further -elections were made of 
plants that not only got alone 
with the nematodes, but bore good 
sized fruit. Now, after foui- gen. 
erntion.-. the re-c rch wewkers 
-ay !*’ ey "have sove’ral \ery 
pmmi-irg line- "

Both commercial varieties and 
Uhe new te mato selections have 
I been planted in badly infested 
soil. This year the commercial 
Inmates failed to fruit. The root 
of the selections, while they de
veloped the root knots, did not 
die or become stunted; instead 
they went ahead and set a good 
crop.

Harmony Club To 
Present Annua! 
Cantata Sunday

The Harmony Club’s annua. 
Christina- Cantata will be given 
December 14 at 7:30 at The First 
Methodist Church.

This program of music and song 
is one that the music lovers of 
this -ection look forward to from 
year to year.

The following program will be 
presented under the direction of 
Mrs. S. E. Corvin with Mrs. O. E. 
Patterson as accompani.-t. 

Prix'esslonal of Choirs.
The Christmas Story—Rev A. 

G. Mikuta.

Dairy c,v. 
horns. \I;.ny type, of. 
be pri\ l ilted hy dehcî

WAN 1 A.O.S GET

Gift I*roblem\ 
'Solved . .

VOIR 
PilUl

W'c Sfiecialize 
of kiddle- all ages 
find it diificult c 
between the proofs' 

Call today while \iJ 
time to finish theffl | 
Christmas

B L O H M  S T I D I
1/4 Mack Narth of Postofflre 

KODAK DEVELOPING — rOMMERClALS

he dels from now 
1.

I’SE h REE PRESS WANT ADS.

Funeral Rites Held 
Today For Mrs. 
Grace Chitwood

Mrs. Grace Chitwood, resident 
of Haskell county from 1905 until 
moving to Los Cruces. N. M., in 
1938, died in that city Monday 
following a severe heart attack

Funeral service for Mrs. Chit
wood was held at the First 
Methodist Church in this city 
Thursday at 2:20 p. m., with the 
pastor. Rev. James 0. Harrell, 
officiating, assisted by Rev. H. 
G. Hammer, Baptist minister of 
Haskell.

Burial was in Willow cemetery 
under direction of Holden’s fu
neral home. Pallbearers were 
Raymond Burson, Raymond Dun. 
can, Ted Jetton, Jess Kreger, 
Robert Sego and Tony Patterson.

Deceased was bom  Aug. 16, 
1886 in Alabama, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Poke Graham. She 
married T. P, Chitwood of Has
kell in 1905, and they lived in 
this county for a third of a cen
tury. Her husband preceded her 
in death. She had been a mem
ber of the Methodist Church since 
girlhood. Two of her sons, Char
lie and Raymond, were killed in 
World War II while serving ov
erseas.

Immediate survivors include 
two daughters, Mrs. T. W. Jetton 
of Haskell and Mrs. Rena Clark 
of Los Cruces; four sons, Clar. 
ence, Thomas and Don Chitwood, 
I..OS Cruces; Larkin Chitwood of 
.Salinas, Calif.; a sister, Mrs. J. 
L. Dilbeck of Haskell; and a bro
ther, J. W. Graham of Ft. Worth. 
Fourteen grandchildren also sur
vive.

-------------•-------------
USE WANT ADS for anything 

you want to buy or sell. i

® FARAlEKs \'uie in 
Committee Eli '.kjii. Sat

Save on Christmas Shopping at
JOivES DRY GOODS

Removal
An opportunity to save on all winter merchan-

Hise. S ec th ese  R eal V a lu e s !

Ladies Suits
One lot Laiiie.-i Suit.n, just rocvivetl in beautiful 

luiality (iabenline. Sizes I'J 1 ’J to 18 1 2. Regular 
i . ri i i  hair sizi .s. See these real values at—

2S.75 ..a 34.75
p ills .

Lorainc Gnivns
DeautituI (juality that make ideal

1.98 up.. 2.98
Christmas

1.98
Ladies Slips

One lot Ladies Slips. Tea Rose and 
Black. Real values at

Double Bed Blankets
One lot 2591 wool BlankeCs. All colors. 72x84 size.i 
Satin bound edge. $6.95 M
values

Men*s Ties
An ideal gift for every man or 
boy. $1.00 values 89c
Beautiful (|uality in wide range of mater- 
'!>ls. colors and patterns. tS
$1.50 values, now

T

Corduroy
Beautiful Pin Wale. 36 inches wide. 
Brown, Beige and Red. $1.98 value for 1.69

Men*s Pajamas
Nationally advertised Van Heusen for men. Wide| 
range of colors and materials. Real values at—

4.95
«c y

to 6.95
Men*s Union 'Suits

All American brand. Sizes 36 to 46. 
l.ong sleeve and legs. Keg. $1.98 value

IMen*s Sweat Shirts
Good medium weight. White and 
Gray. $1..50 value

Combat Boots
Extra heavy sole. Regular $6.95 
value, on sale

1.79|
98c
5.45'

Jones Dry Goods
The Cash Store

AY it 
ritieii
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f Will Camp Fire
fities For the Coming Year
jTuli* Moller. re-
(,tive f'T

îll arrive in 
j ,.nber 13th to 
, Craw foni, the 

Live, in inakinK
Eiaal mectinK and

j(= .1948!
r ^ * - g o x  Dial 
15;,;e foie Sysfei"

. er*. E'or they are privilemi to 
work clo.sely with the girls, see.

; ing them grow into intelligent, 
thinking young women, mte»'est- 
ed in community and world.wide 

; developments.”
A native of Stevensville, IVlon. 

j tana. Miss Muller received her 
Bachelor of Arts degree at Stan. 

I ford University, Stanford. Calif. 
1 She is a member of the Southern 
I Section of the American Camp, 
i n;g A .‘ iiciution, also the Texas 
' S(K .. 1 Welfaie .^s.sociation.

y ‘

1

r 'l :  y

l-W arneri
)N0 GRAPHS I

LjyjlA-ph««fl4>Kr ̂ pfc I
, iDd Irar these 
n.-j.w»rnrr i/jrfr*
•toUi We hs»«

$179^5:

:s ACTO I 
m

Owner I

MISS ctufiNN i; . im r ,  m o i.u  k
Rcgiuaal Krpresrntative 

CAMP ITKi; (ilKI S. Inc.

to help work tiut a calendar of 
events for the first of the year. 
They plan to visit with various 
organizations in the district dur. 
ing the week of December 15-18.

Miss Moller is a member of Re
gion IV staff comprising New 
Mexico, Louisiana. Oklahoma, 
Texas and Arkansas, was former
ly executive director of the North 
Texas Area Council of Camp Fire 
Girls in Wichita Falls.

"The Camp Fire program em. 
phasizes well balanced activities 
fur girls seven to eighteen." Miss 
Muller said. “The most gratify, 
ing part of my work with the 
the organizatidn has always been 
to watch the results of that pro. 
gram. I am sure it is also the 
must satisfying part of the work 
of all volunteer Camp Fire lead.

* 4 /

Bobbie Brooks takes this line 100%  
worsted Shomokin plaid and brings you 
o flowing skirt with the NEW LOOK! The 
double buckled leather belt trims your 
middle and accents the flowing fullness. 
Soft pastel plaids in sizes 7 to 15.

Also a shipment of long sleeve \ 
Blouses with Barrymore collars.

Personality Shoppe
____________________________ y

D A N C E
llbyH al

Saturday Night, Dec. 13
Time? 7:45 P. M.

fown Derbies, erf Stamford
e v e r y o n e  is in v it e d

The Veteran.'-' Admini.strotion 
lia- announced that prima facie 
evidence will not be accepted as 
sufficient proof for veterans to 
f'-tablish service-connection for 

mi'dical and dental treatment af. 
ter Dec-ember 31, 1!)47.

On this date, veterans will have 
had a full year after the Presi
dent announced the end of hostil* 
ities in which to .secure treatment 
on the presumption of service 
connection, ba.sed on prima facie 
evidence.

VA takes the position that this 
should have been ample time for 
emergency or clearly defined 
service connected cases to have 
received tratment.

The di.scontinuance of determ-1 
ination on prima facie evidence in 
no way denies veterans any rights 
they are granted by law, nor does 
it limit services given those whose 
conditions are rated as service 
connected.

Applications fur treatment re. 
ceived on or before December 31 
or after that date with a Decem
ber 31 postmark, will be determ, 
ined on prima facie evidence. 
After December 31, applications, 
will have to be formally adjud
icated under the Regulations be. 
fore treatment other than emer- 
: enc.v can be given.

This ruling in no way affects 
the year's prc.sumption of service 
connection to which all veteians' 
Sire entitled altci discharge

Fall Spading Killn 
Carden Insects

Tt’s smart gardening to double- 
cross garden insect pests by fall 
spading or plowing in prepara. 
tH n for spring planting.

Extension entomologists (or the 
Texas A&M College say that fall 
.-pading or plowing is one of the 
most important steps in in.sect 
loiitrol. It interferes with the 
natural and normal activities of 
the insects for living through the 
winter. There are two groups of 
insects that give trouble--tliose 
tliai. wit.ter above the ground, and 
otiuTs tliat winter below the sur- 
iace.

rail spading upsets both these 
■:roups. The .surface group can 
of.i.id sev'cre cold but not burying 
in moist -soil. The burrowers can 
not endure exposure to winter 
weather. E'all spading after they 
liave -settled themselves for the 
winter disturbs the protection 
they have chosen and results in a 
heavy winter kilt of the pests.

'I.iere are other go>jd reasons 
for turning the soil in the win. 
ter. In heavier clay soils, winter 
freezing and thaw'ing breaks up 
clods and improves the physical 
condition of the exposed soil. It's 
possible to plant earlier in the 
spring. And spading under of 
rotted manure or compost in the 
fall improves both the fertility 
and physical condition of most 
garden soils.

-------------1*-------------
SHOOT I'P TOWN

Leadville, Colo. — Young van 
dais, using a .22 caliber rifle, in. 
vaded this town and. before they 
left, they had shot out more than 
30 street lights—every light from 
Fifth to Eleventh Street.

------------ #-------------
DOST WINDOW-SHOP FROM 
YOUR CAR

It’s Chiistma.-i widow shopping 
time for people on the sidewalks.
But it's never window shopping
time when you’re driving a car, 
says the Texas Safety Association. 
It's especially dangerous to let 
your glances stray now that there 
arc more people walking than in 
:cnj other month.

REPORTS OF AMERICAN 
SLAVES OF LOLOS 
UNFOUNDED

Washington. D C.—Continuous 
and unrelenting investigation of 
all reports and leads by teams of 
the Graves Registration Service, 
Air Force, State Department and 
migsionaries in Western Cliina 
hav«- shown conclusively that no 
Americans lost during World War 
II are captives of the fierce I.x>lo 
tribe. Investigators ran dowr 
rumors and reports for many 
months and offiretl many re'.vard.-

to the tribesmen for information. 
Every lead has been followed to 
the end and acceptable explana. 
tions for all rumore and reports 
have been (rf>tained, the Depart
ment of ohe Army .said.

LITTLE THINGS COUNT on headlight.s ,i 'd ta l.light an*
keep them in gootl condition ana 

Little things can make a big to keep the wmrf'h'eld wiper 
difference in winter driving. The working Ai o r«-mi a little
Texas Safety Assvxiiation urge-- lĉ  ̂ speed mean- - i.....h greater
car drivers to keep a close check chance to avoid :uc - t-

I

Examinations for Registration 
Officers with the Veterans Ad. 
ministration in Texas Louisiana 
and Mississippi have been open
ed by the Civil ervice Commis. 
sion. Entrance salaries range from 
S3397 to S7102 |)er year.

•Applications may be obtained 
fri m the Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners. Veterans Ad
ministration, Branch Office No. 
10. 1114 Commerce Street. Dallas 
2. Texas, or the U. S. Civil Scr. 
vi.-c, 210 South Harwood Street. 
Dalla.̂  1. Texas.

(Jl'ESTIONS AND .ANSWERS
Q. Will Veterans Administra

tion guarantee a G1 loan for an 
automobile house trailer that I 
can use during my vacation t'»

By
Frank C. Scott, M. D,

S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases and Surgery of the Eye. 
Ear, Nose. Throat — Fitting of 

Glasses
Complete Test for Alergic 

Conditions 
OFFICE HOURS:

9;30 to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
Office: Scott’s Clinle 

Haskell. Texas

hou.se me and my family?
A. No. Loans for pleasure 

! pill poses cannot be guaranteed or 
: insured by Veterans Admini.stra- 
 ̂tion.
I Q. 1 would like to change the 
[beneficiary on my National Ser- 
! vice Insurance policy without 
I letting my old beneticiary know 
about it. Can I do this?

A. Yea. A veteran may change 
the beneficiary or beneficiaries of 
his National Service Life Insur. 
ance at any time without their 

I knowledge or consent.
Q. I have a G1 loan and now 

have lost my job. Does the law 
'permit me to get the additional 
I benefit or readjustment compen
sation?

A. Yes, you are entitled to re. 
'adjustment allowance. Your home 
1 loan has no bearing on your 
I right to unemployment compen- 
I sation. You should apply to your 
state unemployment service to 
receive readjustment allowance.

Q. To what benefits is a veU 
I eran with a yellow or blue dis- 
i charge entitled?
' A. A yellow discharge from 
I the Army is dishonorable and 
I the veteran is not entitled to 
jVeterans Administration benefits. 
I A yellow discharge from the 

may be dishonorable. The 
\r>-—in is entitled to file a claim 
ai li VA will determine whether 

I cr not the discharge was under 
! dishonorable or other than dis- 
I hinorable conditions. The latter 
j also applies to blue discharges 

from the Army.

Business-Professional Directory
R, V, Robertson

Licensed Public AccounUnt 
Income Ttx Returns

Office Over Haskell Nat’l Bank 
Haskell, Texas

JASON W. SMITH
Atwtncts—Titltt Inturancr 

Haakell, Tbxu

Custom Built Cabinet » * 
Fnmitnre Work. Frames. , 
Screens, Light Mill Work

L, B, Ferguson

T. It ODELL 
Attorney at Lew 
ODELL BLDG. 

Rooms 4, 8 and C 
Phene Mo. MS

CALVIN HENSON
Lewyer

Haskell Texaa

Dennis P RaUl« W. P-
RATUFF Jk RATUFF

Attomeya-at-Law 
■Mkelt Ttsas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
■ ^ 1  Balato

Office over Plggly-’dritelv 
Parma and City 

Property

Starr Blacksmith A
Mechiae Shop

We Do All Klnda of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blackamlthlng

TOM DAVISliowyer
Office over Oatea Drug 

Store »

lmwuaw

j» t

Locien Lelong Soaps . . . pret
tiest arressory to her bath. Fra-

R*'n
C m with
met.

try 1
Lucien Lelong I’er- 

82.00 bos

r f  ■

Timed To The Christmas Season
Hoi-e’s the answer to a lot of your problem.  ̂ . . . .  just 

what to Kive him or her for Chri.stmas. Do youi’ shopping: ? 
hei’e and you will he sure to tind “ju.̂ t the ri^ht jrift.”

Suggestions 

For . . .

H E R

V?.-

If pb(**R a ROphiplicatr now . • • an 
ingenue then • . • pvr her tbi« 
Penthouse parkaur nith four 
Liirien LeIrMif; IVrriitiieft. . • one 
for each of her niultiiile iikmmIp.

anil $«.30 ptmi im*

Diamond Ring
Birth.>itone Ring
Watch
F’earl.s
I’ in.i
('ompact.>j
Uraci'lft.-;
Kar liing.-s
Wjitch Band.-;
Silver
(na.ssvvare
China
Pottery
CIock.-<

Suffgestions 

For . .  .

H I M A
Strap Watch 
Pocket Watch 
Fo'jntain F’en Set 
I)e.<k .Set 
Watch Chain 
'Vatch Band 
Billfold 
Tie S.'t 
Cuff IJnk-*
Identification Bracelet

• Buckle Sot.-<
• Bru.xh Sets
• Books
• Handkerchiefs

Lyles Jewelry
Lucien Lelong Talc . . .  a |>ov« (ler 
line SI mist . . . rxi|uiiiilely fra
grant ami beautiful to lieholil in 
tta famous <ie»ign-of-(iraperies 
package,

$ 1.00 p/m fax

The more you drive it,
the more you like it!

Lucien Lelong Tc îui i ologiir re 
fleets the cryittel lieiiiity of onr 
of the moet pri/cil I.iu'icn l.rloiij: 
Perfumer . . .  a fragrance for the 
woman who lovea Hnc things.

$.Y..S0 plu$ mt

Every mile gives added proof of

B IG -C A R  Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W E S T  C O S T
As more and more Chevrolet owners are discev- i.ng, 
years of service mean nothing to o Chevrolet' (n- -nr 
has extra strength in every part— built-in ruggec s 
and reliability—the excellence that endures. It will ; t i . a 
you for scores of tho-jsands of miles, and the longer you
drive it the stror.ger your appreciation of its value_for
it possesses Big-Car durability and dependability 
unequaled in its field.

Tic Tac Tor . . .  a wardrobe of 
three Lucien I-elong Lipelicka. . .  
in color* to complement her fa
vorite fashion shade*.

81.M MM

On# look wM tall you Ibot 
Chavrolel ovt-ifyler aN othor 
cart In lit fitid. It brings 
you tmortor dotign—tm o^ 
colors—tmortor upholtflry 
and oppointmontsl b olono 
offers a luxurious lody by 
fisher at lowatl prices.

You can't beat o Chevrolet for 
all-round performonce with 
economy. And Chevrolet's 
world's-chompion Volve-tn- 
Neod Thrift-Master Engine, 
unique in its price range, 
wrings the lost ounce of enor- 
gy out of every gallon of fuol.

Youll enfoy mo xleium 
riding-tmoofhnots 
and rood-stoadinose, 
too, becouee only 
Otovrolrt, of on COTS 
In Its ff—lo f'ings 
you thu r>r-'\ cosy, 
bolonceri movemont 
of tho Unii ced Kneo- 
Action RIdo.

Thu dumami for now Chovroloto lurpotaot all 
provious rocords. That moonc it’s wiso to safo 
guard your transportation ky bringing yoor 
prosent ccr to us for skiHod sorvko, now and at 
regular intorvols, ponding doHvory of your now 
cnr. Soo us for dopondablo, enr-sw im  sorvka.C H E V R O L E T
L O W E S T - F R I C I O  LINE IN ITS MELD

PayneDrugCo.1 Burton-Dotson Chevrolet C a

t ■■

' .'6
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Thursday. December

Clinic Aida Children ■I slow process staff members help i
tn t ^ m. 'he children form words and rs-

^ tth  Speech siviate them with the playrottm
I obje<.'ts.

Facilities for aiding youngsters' Twelve children from over the 
with speei’h defei-ts have tjeen ‘ state are enrolled in the clinic, 
added to the University of Texas; Jesse J. Villareal, director, says.

Betrothal Announced

speech clinic at Austin
A nursery has been equipped 

for children who are brought to 
the chi ic for such defects as 
xtuttennf’ . baby talk, cleft palate, 
and for tho.se who grunt and 
point in place of siieaknig Thru

A jpecial staff memlver instructs 
in lip-reading for deaf children

------------ # ------- -- -
• F.ARMERS -Vote in your .AAA 
Committee Election, Sat. Dec I?

'{FAD THE W.ANT AD.S

• us- ttee El.'i iiin.

If breaLdowos come uncx* ’  ̂
pcctedly and you need help in a
burry . . . give us a call. Our dependable John Deere Service 
is as near as your telephone

W e've equipped our service truck to handle the servicing of 
aoy John t^ere Farm Implement right on the spot. That means 
expert work by skilled mechanics—working with specialired 
tools and using only genuine John Deere replacement parts. 
It’s eflicient service at a reasonable cost to you.

Regardless of your needs—whether it he replacement parts, 
service on your farm, or a complete overhauling job in our 
shop, we're ready to help you keep your fohn Deere Farm 
Implements working efticiently It will pay you to give us a call.

Hospital Notes 13}3aad i> a> > aiM »aaaaaaaiM »a«9aad i> i:
The following patients were! 

registered in the Haskell County | 
Hospital Thursday morning:

I James E. Pardue of Rule, | 
medical.

Mrs. Thurman Howeth and in-1 
fant son, Haskell. i

Janice Burson, medical. Has. I 
kell.

Mrs. M. L. Powell, medical, 
i Haskell.
I Reid Farquhar, medical, Has- 
I kell.
j Mrs I. A. Cox, surgery. H as.' 
kell.

I Mrs. Curtis Kelly and infant 
I son. Haskell.
I Mrs. J. O. Stark, meilical, Ha.'- 
' kell. '

Jess Jossclct. surgery. Haskell.' 
Ida May Jones (colored) med.

' leal, Hâ  kell.
Mrs. Buford Cathey and infant 

! daughter, H.iskell j
Patient- disinis.sed. l
Charline U.ssery, Haskell; Willie 

Pearl Hill. Abilene; Mrs. W. J. 
Camp and infant son. Haskell; 
•Mrs. Carl Maples and infant son, 
lloree; Billie R. Pool, Rule; .Mrs. 
t ). J. Howell and infant son of 
Knox City; Tono .Gonzalez, Has- , 
Kell; Mrs. Alfred Grand, Haskell; 
Jess Duncan, Knox City; Alberto; 
Garza, Haskell; Baby Thompson. 
Haskell; Max Ray, Paint Creek.

In Furniture, the G ift of Comfort 
Throughout the Year

r

\

rV.-i
, V̂ .,v»rj

Analymn Made Of 
Texas Land Values

MIvS \\F r01.E Photo by Zelma

The farm opeator who buys j 
land and pays for it with the pro- i 
ductinn from one or two seasons ' 
is the exception rather than the | 
rule. Such deals are more than. 
likely the result of the prices for | 
the crops. The price of land is

. 'A'

LIVING ROOM Sin
, Ml and Mrs Oswald Cole of Elizabeth A Barrett of Joiiet. Ill 
Ruie have announced the ap- December 21 was named as date
. ,....ching marriage of their dau. 'he couple w-hen \.,„„bing right along'too'.

the bride-to-bes parents held Texans who are wondering
.pen house at their Rule home to pu, ,heir savings into! I

\ -

-l’ 'er. Jane Co’e, above, to Lt. 
,1.-eph E Barrett, son of Mrs iienunce her ei gagement. I farm or ranch land at today s 

., high pricoF m: y profit from a • I

t r r

‘2-I*iece Living Room .Suite.s in ve| 
tapestry cover. Full 76 inch 
club chair, from—

► •

Gilmore IiT’pkment Co.
Only Oennine John Deere Parts

Hsem Lite Die Citsfemt/i

|Vl»

ivient a’ lalysis oti the land mar. 
ket during four significant |)er- 
11 il.-' 1 i.stvv.ir, depression, rccov.
cry ar.d the war years.

The analysi-, prepared by Joe 
.Motheral. of the Agricu't’ iial Ex- 
.'criment .Station of Tex.rs A&M 

IIiM.'e. and John H. Southern 
1 .'^amrel L. CrtM-ketf of the S;.̂  

I'SD.A Bureau of Agricultural ^  
F.cor.omics, shows that f.irm in.

139 .50

IRUGS 1 arire selection of ;ixl2 all wool 
faced riKr.s 59.95,

! omc is the main factor determin
ing land prices. Prospective buy. 1 F
vr.. would be wise to watch the ; '

t ;tretid- in prices of the principal . i-' 
roinmoilitics that provide theljj^

t e

\

I

4 ’i

a E A N  AND ADJUST  
SPARK PLUGS ^

farm income, as these prices tend 
to load the land market by a year 
or more.

 ̂ ’ n some areas, a single import 
ai t commociit.v set- the pace, a 

j pc.im ts in the We-d Cross Tim.
I borr. while in other areas, a com- ^
I bination of enterprises influences ^
! land prices. Beef rattle, rice and m  
cotton along the Gulf Coa.st. for ^
■ nstnree. or rattle, sheep and goats ' ^  
in the Edwards Plateau, must hr : S f  
considered in calculations for 
these areas. j u

Government prire and export j M  
programs may al.«o alter land' ^  
prices, and buyers might take into 
consideration that five of Texas' I 
most important farm commodi. j 
ties—cotton, com, wheat, rice and ; _
peanuts for nuts—are covered by j O  Mahoj^any Bed Room Suites from
nr5r*rf» cnmruntMxc nt OH 1 rO _ , _ - ^   ̂ . _

In Full Size or Twin Beds.

I*

iS  1-Piece Walnut Finish Bedroom Suite
Extra Large Lined Oak Poster Bed Room Suite

$169.1
price guarantees at 90 per cent 
of parity or more through 194R I ^  

j The status of mineral rights is j Sy 
! among other items reflected in j S?

the market values of Texas land, i 
j Separate ownership of mineral I MI %.« 4 «. I Ik ' st

SOFAS

ADJUST
CARBURETOR

YOUR FORD DEALER V/IU SAVE 
YOU TIME, WORRY AEnID MONEY

CHECK
DISTRIBUTOR

You’ll Ret an extra thrill out o f drivi' -r 
winter when you keep your P’ord runnir ‘ like 
new”  again. And only Genuine Fori 
gives you this important 4-Way aJv..,

1 1.
j 2.

3.

ji 4.

i i 1

Special Ford Equipment 
Genuine Ford Ports WINTER LUBRICATE

rights lowered surface values by 
more than one-half in Smith! f t  
county, where a special .study has * : 
been made. Where various frac- J? 
tions of the mineral rights were %.f 
reserved, farm tracts changed | 
hands at various prices ranging' 
between these two extremes.

Land prices have already rea
ched “ boom" prop<>rtions in some 
sections of the state, particularly 
in grazing areas, but some of the 
usual characteristics of a boom 
are lacking in the present mar
ket. One of the bright spots now 
is the high percentage of cash 
transactions and accompanying 
low volume of mortgage indebt
edness.

PERIOD SOFAS. Sheara- 
ton, Duncan Phyfe, Chip
pendale. Lawson, and mod- 
ern.s. .Priced from

. 4 ' ’ *'

139.50 ------------  ------- I
Up

§;? Drop Leaf Tables .
 ̂ A Mirror to fit any space in your room.

Plenty o f Gas Ranges ........ ,
We have a Table to fit any place you need it. Alfl

• FARMERS— Vote in your AAA 
Committee Election, Sat. Dec. 13.

FLUSH AND FILL R A D 'A TO "  
WITH ANTI-FREEZF

Bill Wilson Motor Company

giCiL ■ ■ I

sonably priced.
Platform Rockers

 ̂ 7-Way Floor Lamps .............
f̂ 3,000 Stock of Gift Merchandise at 
HASSOCKS
o-Piece Solid Oak Breakfast Suites

Every occasion is 
the right time to 
send flowers. They 
lend a festive air— 
a charm and gra
ciousness to every 
occasion — tiig or 
small.

CONNER 
NURSERY A  
FLORAL CO.

H Em
mm
«
I

I

Convenient Terms Free Delivery

Barrow Fnmitiire
STAMFORD, TEXAS

iaLle.

> oow

lUlIie
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ford of Stamford, brought the 
morning message.

A meeting of the preachers of 
the district was held in the af. 
ternoon* with a splendid progruin 
\1tal to the work of the minister 

Lunch was served in the base
ment of the church at the itoun 
hour by the ladies of the Chris, 
tian Church of Knox City.

The following attenderl from 
Haskell: Mesdames W. H. Pitman, 
V. C. Bailey, A. H. Wair, W. D. 
Heliums, Harry Bettis, J U. 

Tlie district I Fields, and Jtev. and Mrs, .1 K. 
J. H. Craw- ■ Harrell.

pisti

,» t  Day meet.
Society of 

the Stamford 
„ the First 

I ,l Knox City
J»eek
(Cllihai of

of the Vt SCS, 
meeting- Re

pot officers and 
..iihout the dis.

City Water Plant Fa'-ilities Pictured

4|

Announce Betrothal 
Of Dauj^hter

x j

emorials
Iiave a la r g e  s t o c k  of  rock  of
iCEORGIA MARBLE MEMORIALS TO 

IflOM. COME TO OUR YARD AND 
rOU ARE BUYING. WE HAVE NO 
you SAVE 30  TO 40 PER CENT. 
ILS AND WORKMANSHIP GUAR- 

! p K  DELIVERY ON STOCK JOBS.
ItPPRECUTE YOUR CONSIDERATION 
[TO OUR YARD.

[ell Monument Co.
OWNER F0NE33

..•Bn

.Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole of Rule 
announced the approaching mar. 
riage of their daughter, Jane, at 
an open house in their h<jme on 
Sunday, Dec. 7.

Guests were greeted at the 
dtxjr by Mrs Robert Sollock and 
introduced to the honoree’s par
ents. Othe. memix-rs of the re. 
reiving Ii e were the honoree. 
Jane C . ■ fiancee, Lt. Jo.-eph 
K. Birrctt; i p-iother, .Mrs. Eliz- 
.. < .1 Parre’ u Joliet, III.. -Mr. i 
anil loin Kd Simpson and!

jdau;;. Tommie Jo, and the 
I honorcc'.s grandparent.s, .Mrs. R J i 
i Karnes' and Mr' R. \V , (.'"'t i

The tea table was laid with!served by candlelight.
.Maderia linen cloth with crystal I Approximately 160 guests call- 
punch bowl at one end and a ed.
centerpiece of Picadilly gladiolas Miss Cole and Lt. Barrett will 
at the other end. The guests were be married Dec 21

Watch Repairing
Three to Five Day Service 

All Work Guaranteed.

Helber s Jewelry
Phone 17-J

This picture shows two of the crete reservoir shown holds .50,000 minute is pumped. Shown in the 
cit\ water wells. Nos. 1 and 2. gallons of water and is used only center is the chlorinator house 
bom are rock walled and covered for fire purposes. From this re- and pumping station for the con. 
with concrete. The ground con. i .servoir 1,000 gallons of water a crete reservoir.—Photo by Blohm

Haskell Couple Will TFWC President 
Observe Golden Is Honor Guest At
VVeddinj? Date Club Meetinj?

The children of Mr. and Mrs. The Homemaking cottage of 
J. CJ. Adams will hold open hou.se Haskell high .school was the scene

1 James A. Byrd, Terry M, Diggs, 
J. B. Gipson, James E. F'evguson, 
W, O. Holden, R. A Cobu:n, 
Leonard -McNutt and Misses Edna 
Minick, Louise Newman and Jean 
Conner.

O'her member of thi- tiou: 
.c-rt.v were Mi.. Harry Yates of 
.' ainford, who ladeled punch; 
.Ir- Alvin Norman [iresified at 

'f'<‘ bride’s book. Mr.'. W .S Colt* 
m\-ited gue ts to the tea t ible. 
Mis. j D. WestbrtH'k Sr.. Kay 
Cole, and Mrs. James A. Lisle .fr 
.'frved the guests. Tht entire par. 
ty was in formal dress and each 
wore a corsage.

Pr.  7. G Vnunhfpr
tit.VTlST

Office Over Ha.kell Nii'looni 

Office Phone 2 m Res 130-W

NOTICE TC F.VItMERS
It i.s time to bejrin thinkinjf about your 1D47 

Income Tax Return. Every farmer or any individ
ual who does not have a withholdinjr tax or who 
did not make an estimate mu.st make his return by 
.January l.5th. We are prejiared to ^ive you effi- 
I i* nt. prompt and courteous service. Come in early 
■ind avoid a last minute rush.

C O U R T N E Y  H U N T
Sunday afternoon .rom 3 to n 
o’cliH-k when the couple will ob- 
.'Orve their Golden Wedding an. 
niversary. Eriend' are invited to 
all at the .Adam.s hiime during 

Ithc appointeti hours.

« I t

4^
S B K lin "

In . »o full

Bnitnias

B.Hhat

gift
Kl$169 .1

h n ’t find

H  prettier

lies

tiling

I* cushion

bUe.

Quiliinc Slide. P a r ly
ftay and charmingly quilted 
in multi-colors. Rayon satin 
in block, red, royal, peach,
blue und uhite. 14.00

Ct

> OOWHifS OOMPHIES OOMfHIfOl? OMfHIfS OOMfHIfS OOMfHItS OOMPHifS OOMPHIES OOMWiU OO

i  I
The Booterie

l^llie Chapnuui France* Thom*on

for the December meeting of the 
Haskell Progressive Study Club 
when the club had as honor guest, 
and speaker Mrs. John Jackson | 
Perry of Sweetwater, president j 
of the Texas Ferieration of Wo- | 
men's Clubs.

Highlight of Mrs. Perry's ad. I 
dre's was an account of her re
cent trip to the national conven. ; 
'ion of Federated Women’s Club-'
>' Waship'.'ion. She gave an in- 

ttrestinc discussion of her visit 
to the United Nations Assembly 
where she had the privilege f 
alking with officials of the .*s- 
(inbly and is con\inccd tliat 
iipixirt ol the Marshall Plan is 
.-.■.''erelive to the recovery of Eu. 

■ope. Included in the trip was her 
i.ttendance at a tea in the White 
House and she told of the gra- 
ciousness of Mrs. Truman as a
h o  tCbS.

Mrs. Perry recently returned 
irom Temple where she was the 
honor guest and speaker at the 
Every Woman's meeting in Bell 
County which is an annual gath
ering of several thousand Central 
Texas women. She was further 
nonored on this occasion when 
he entire setting for the meeting 
was of a western style and was 
patterned around the Silver Spur 
Ranch of Sweetwater which is 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Perry, 
included in the program was an 
ot>en forum discussion led by Mrs. 
Perry on club federation. As a 
gift of the club, Mrs. Perry was 
presented with a Book of Poems 
written by Mrs. B. M. Whiteker, 
Haskell poet.

Followir? the business session, 
coffee and cake were served in 
the dining rooms from a satin 
dama.'k laid table adorned with 
yellow and bronze chrysanthe
mums which were arranged by 
Jean Conner, chairman of the 
decorations committee. Guests, in 
addition to the speaker and club 
members included Mesdames C 

 ̂ is. M. P, Wilson. C. A. 
j’ad -on, J. E. Geer, J. E. Lind.

>. D Westbrook, W. M Rog
ers and T. E. Simpson of Rule; 
Mines. Fred Monke, G. C. New. 
som, John A. Mayfield, W. B. 
Guess and R. H. Jones of Wein- 
ert; Mmes. Gene M. Harrell, Chan 
Hughes, Chester Borden. Fred 
Broach and L. G. Bruge of Mun. 
day; Mmes. Worth Buckner and 
Vestus Alvis of Rochester; Mmes. 
E. F. Branton, Ottis Cash. U. H. 
Lea, C. C. Hoge and B. B. Camp
bell of Knox City; iMrs. T. R. 
Odell of Abilene and Miss Eliz. 
abeth Hoffman of Dallas.

Mmes. Carrol D. Bledsoe. Terry 
M. Diggs, J. U. Fields, O. E, Pat
terson, T. C. Cahill, Tommye B 
Hawkins. O. W. Tooley, J. W. 
Medley, John H. Banks and Miss 
Nettie McCollum, all of Haskell.

Preceding this meeting a din
ner in honor of Mrs. Perry was 
hosted by the executive commit
tee of the club at the Warren 
Cafe. The rooms were decorated 
in the Christmas motif and the 
center piece of the dining table 
was an arrangement of Santa 
Claus surrounded by leaves ot the 
evergreen. Included as guests for 
the occasion were the honoree and 
Mmes, T. R. Odell, Arlos Weaver,

To Co Cahill & Son
Insurance - Bonds 

Real Estate - Rentals 
Phone Bl-J

r>-

METAL
TRUCKS

Your choice of 
msny fine trucks.

PAINT
SETS

Packed fuli'of 
artist materials.

From

RING TOSS

Heavy wooden pegs 
and 4 quoits.

Now 
Only .

TOY
REVOLVER

. ..

The most real look
ing toy you ever 

saw.
Now 
Only .

Rubber Pitching

IHORSE SHOES

KAlEtDQJCOll
^  i

See en ama2iR<9 
number cf different 
designs by turning 
it before your eye.

s:;,..49‘ Fun! 4 Shoes C l  
Full Size ^
2 Stakes ..

19

Adorab le  H O U M
c ' s r

i " :
Famous Horsmon

'PAPA and MAJMA'DOLL

* 6 “
Extra 

Large 23 
Size!

A precious doll that says 
•Pspa" and ‘•Mama.' With 
moving eye*. Real eyelashes. 
Attractive dress and match
ing bonnet.

»• •

Sweef-Looking, 17.lnch

Horsmon BABY DOLL
A gorgeous little brunette with curly 
hair. Real eyelashes. Moving eyes. Cry
ing soice. Lace trimmed voile dress.

CHRISTMAS 
THRIFT 
SPECIAL . . .

USE OUR LAY-AWAY!

Boxing Gloves
it HOSTESS" TEA SETS

Increase your boy’s skill in the 
fine art of self-defense. Well 
padded to protect his hands. 
Made ot smooth sheep skin, 
stuffed with real boxing glove 
hair.
Now
O n ly ..................

JUST LIKE 
MOMMIE'SI

20 Pieces. 
All Plottic.

S c o t » ’»
g u Y t o o *

t e a a y

1 *1 l i r

/

i. .

f'■♦.ft

$ 2 ’ 8

AUTHORIZED DEALER

UJHITE HUTO STORE
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THE HASfKELL FREE PRESS ^ h u rsd a y , Deceu

CITATION a y  Pl'BUCATlON

The State ot Texas.
To: Mrs H St. John Di.x. if 

living, and if dead, her unkmiwn 
eirs, leyal reprvsentatnes. lega. 

U-es and devisees, James P Crane, 
li\ imi, and if dead, his unknown 

eirs legal i-epre-entatis e', lega- 
•es and devisi'es and the un
now n owners and claimants of 
he land hereinafter described. 

Greeting You are commandeti 
> appear and answer the plain- 
ffs  petition .it or before 10 o'- 
,ock A M of the first Monda,v 
fter the cxpir.ition of 4L’ d.ays 
om the il.ite of issuance of this 
itation, .line Ireing Monday
,e 26th d iv J.imiary, .A. D.. 
148, at or bt'f ii. 10 o’clivk M . 
•i -o ti H. .oi. District Court

I of Haskell County, at the Court 
House in Haskell, Texas,

S;iid plaintiff's (>etition was 
liletl on the 9th day of December, 
1947.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 7474.

The names of the parties in 
-aid suit are- Mackie L. Schmick 
.ind husband, 1. H. Schmick and 
Grace L. Bearmann and husband. 
R 'C. Bearmann, as Plaintiffs, and 
Mrs H. St. John Dix, her unknown 
' eirs, legal representatives, lega
tees and devisees; James P. Crane, 
nis unknown heirs, legal repre- 
-enati\ es, legatee's and devisee's 
and the unknown owne'rs and 
■ aimants o* the land hereinafter 

described, as De'fendants,
The nature of saiu 'uit being 

substantially as follows, to-wit

A n  n o u n c in g  N e w  
L o c a t io n !

'iaumt Furniture suture will hold 
o It. .1 huu.'O a’ l day Saturday. Decenthcr 
loth in their new location—the build
ing formerly occui)ied by Hill Hard
ware Company in Rule.

The Lone Star Gas Company will 
have a representative to demonstrate 
and serve i-efreshments throuyrhout 
the day.

Everyone i ' invited to visit us
' durin.c the day.

Gaunit Furniture
RULE. TEXAŝ ^

Trespass to Try Title. Plaintiff 
allege that on January I, 1947, 
they were the owners in fee sim- 
pie title and entitled to the pos
session of the following described 
i-eal i>state situated in Haskell 
County, State of Texas, and des
cribed as follows:

Out of the NE corner of the 
Fj-.ra Read 1/3 League No. 357 
survey No. 35, Certificate No. 1074 
and patented to Ezra Read on the 
2nd day of May, 18.56, Patent No 
777. Vol. No. 13, and described b.< 
field notes as follows:

Beginning at the NE corner of 
said FZzra Read Survey for NE 
.-orner of this tract; Thence S 1 
deg 7 min. \V with EB line of said 
Read survey 1656 varas; Thciicc 
W 1055 vrs; Thence N 1 deg E 
1664 vrs; Thence S 89 deg. 36 n v  
E 1060 vrs.. to the place of be
ginning.

That subsequently to said date 
Pcfendanls unlawfully entered uj'
. aid profH'rty and dispo-sse- 

' mtilf- and have sii.ee rc 
•t- uni.wfiillv withheld ft-
..intilfs the p.:.session of said 

atm.
Pl.iintiffs i'icad the five, ten and 

tac'.ty-fi\e year statutes of lim 
• on ,1' barling a:iy claim f 

.o property uiion the i>art of 
•>v ..elcndallts

The oPicer executing this pro- 
-cs- tiall promptly execute th
ane according to law- and mak. 
-e return as the law direct.- 
i.- acd this the 9th day 14I D ’ 

cember. 1947.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Has. 
kell. Texas, thi.s the 9th day of 
Dev-ember .A. D. 1947.
(Scab Jesse B Smith. 1

Clerk of the District Court 
1 4c Haskell County, Texas.

‘rici aicd Tou'er Haa Capacity
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
James E. HarrFll, Pastor night after Ch,.

7:45.

To; George Paddick and R. M. 
Harris and their unknown heirs 
f they be dead and the unknown 

neirs, legal representatives, leg
atees and devisees of each of the 
foregoing named Defendants, 
Greeting;

11

4 1 -
\ -  ^

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
■t or before 10 o’cl»K.’k A. M. of 
lie first Monday after the expir. 
■ tioii of 42 days from the date of 

i .nce of this Citation, the 
-me being Monday the 5th day 

of January, A. D., 1948, at or 
cfore 10 o'clock A. M„ before 
e Honorable District Court of 

!ir..-kell County at the Court 
.!■ t..'C in Ha.skell. Tex-is.

.Said I’ l.-dntiff's |H?titiviii was 
I. d on the 19th day of Novem- 

1947. The file tiumbcr of 
.1'f .'Hit being No. 7471.
TIk'' name.' of the parties iit saio 
• arc: R S<-ott :.s Plaintif'

d Cc'irge Paddick. ct al as Do

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship Service, 

o ’clock.
V’esper Service, 5 p. m.
The V.'SeS meets Monday after, 

noon at 4 o'clock.
Regular meeting of the Wesly. 

an Service Guild each 4th Monday 
mght at 7:30.

Rt'gular meeting of the Board 
I  of Stewards each First Tuesday: will he arr- 
night in the month at 7:30. | x^e Pastor**** J

Choir practice Wednesday at I  H a r r e l l ,  T i l l ' ^  b  
7 p . m .  Lt the Vv-sp̂ -r

Prayer Service Wednesday Visitors are Wf j

Eellovv̂ J
Wednesday ,>ight[

J, „  c J
Superintendent of)

Will briJ
Message g 1 
The Rev 
forv-eful and jr,--
“ "rt the public U 1 
<̂1 to hear him.

Let Do Your

R A D l . M O P .  ,\j
BO

* Q_

CARD OF THANKS
W'e w-ould like to take this 

means of thanking our friends 
who were so thoughtful of us af
ter the sudden lo.ss of our lov-ed 
one We want to especially thank 
you for the floral offerings and 
food sent Should sorrow- come 
tl' you may you find the same 

consolation through your friend 
is our w-ish —Bartley Families. 
Woolridge Families. Up

COLT CROP m;( LINES

Lii't year, farmers in the C S I 
rai-ed only about .50.000 nii'lc 
c  It.s and 205.000 horse colts. th< 
smallest tot. 1 since at least 1920

Texas is one of 23 states cov
ered by a “consumer preference 
•-urvey" on p«datoes conducted by 
the USD.A Bureau of Agricultural 
Eronomic.s.

Sample points in Texas are San 
■\r tonio, Galv-cston. Lubbock and 

• mrotk, H. D Lev s d;i(-'*o' 
of the Texa- A&M Cc lloge Agri.

t'.ral E- rlinent S'-i.im ha' 
'x-en ac-visf-.a

The pioivci “ art of the over

rat. re vf s ai "-it being 
.' ..i. tiaily ;;s- f 11 .- . to vv-it; 
i'' .r' li I t at ha : the
::-.r in fee simple of Lots No«. 

. 2 : nd 4 in Block No 23 of the 
' '.a  d .Addition to the town of 

Haikell. That on or about the I t 
day of October Defendants came 

!>o.i said land and disixi.ses.sed 
■ -o Plaintiff. Plaintiff claims 
t t'e by rea.son of the five and 
10 years statute of limitation and 
;ira.v-s for the title and possession 
of said land and his damages. 

I-sucd this the 19th day of No. 
ember. 1947.
Given under m.v hand and seal 

f aid Court, at office in Haskell, 
-'xas. this the IPth day of No- 

• ember, A. D. 1947.

m < 1 0 1  V

.■'s'k'
Ur

Ik;;
We have I 

trained mechj 
do the job.

Bring your next job to u> and see the d 
We have purchased the Jr. Humphrey 

equ'pment and will appreciate your n«xl 
job.

Cole & Son Gar
(Seal) Jesse B. Smith,

Clerk District Court, Haskel 
'c  County, Texas

Phone 445-W

W ESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES
T

i i '
U

HUNDREDSTO.tHOOJE FROM .^^CHAP

'.m- picture is shown the gallons, making 0 ti tal of 1.59,000;
'-y's clevitcr "ter tower, with -.alloiis elevated stiirage. Pressure]
capa-;ty vf I'O. 00 gallons. The of water is 56 pound.-, as the ov-|
•r in ." nt.:- ' f  ' '.i-w-er is 4 oral height of the tower is 130]

et in d r.'.r'o. ar nold 9,000 fret. —Photo by Blohm ^

BIGGEST TRAIN VALUE fk
OF THE YEAR r* ' I

a • •

Fir ̂  f 'pu(t8< Foard Farmer Gets 
I)i You Line?' Heavy Alfalfa Yield

fS^ I
irtn

Monroe Karcher, farmer in the 
Riverside community in E'oard 
co'.inly. never had as much alfal. 
fa seed and hay as he harvested 
this year.

r.arc.her baled 7.000 bales of 
threshed hay and harvested 83.- 
1)0 pound- of seed. .All from 156 

■Ci of land.
It started last February. Joseph 

I., il-. r'itett. county agei.t, lays. 
- ; p“ Kaicher applied 300 pounds 

-ui>erpho.--phate per acre on 
hi.- :.l;;.Ta land He'd never u-ed 

. •, -;'b -I’ hate before.
He cut the ha.v t'.vice before 
t i 'c  it go to seed.
He told Burkett that the highest 
eci y.oil he'd ever hed before 

A . 200 jxjur.ds per acre. This 
ycr-r. it av-eraged out to 532

Rtf. 9I<

65^.FR.

PECKING BIRDS , c
FUNI WIND UP i  WATCH 'tM 
BOB & FECK AIONC-IIFEIIKEI

X)A0-
PHONE

vtA!-M ;

U4M

••

75c
HAFNER SPECIALV.,/1 S/reom/mri/l

E’lu n rs  per acre. Antomotk
Btll

NOSE ind 
THROAT DROPS
tmiGMi Ntt •NIT Al tliteTtS M U tli

E i m t i i i a

' gram. The B.AE is intervievvinp 
' 3.500 hou.sevviv-es — representing 
; a cross section of the nation's 
I iiomemakers — to find out what 
] the.v w-ant in the way of potatoes. 
I .Such factors as size, shape and 
I color will be considered 
I Out of the study the USDA 
j hopes to bring information to 
j growers on what the consumer 
; w-ants in the w-ay cf potatoes.

DIAU TELEPHONE
IL IC T R IC  S-CAR FR IIC H T

Remote controlled. Includes 
4 Cars. Track I I  A l l
& Transformer. *

A!h
I7IS4

Hendrii-Eastland
cmilprknH

IRONING BOARD

ACTfON TOri
SHOOTING BATTIESHIB

Oates Bldg, Phone 429-J

Insurance — Home & Farm Loans
• •

w h a t  a  tmniu. P im o  w ith  2 
TORIIT GUNS THAT SHOOT TO«- 
PEOOS AT TARGETS. tlMS

iMtchonicol
M O T O R  

J O A T
E7JBB

98c 75c Mo
Automohilc Financing HOME OWNED and OPERATED BY

jriiom >
Ido j*®'

MfY DAD, HlRl'S TMI TRAIN TO lUY YOUR Y O U N 0 5 T H  J  
CHRISTASASI BIO RUGGED ENGINE IS POwESfO »Y 
LASTING WIND UP SPRING STEEL MOTOR HIDDEN LIU 
AS TRAIN SPEEDSI 4 REALISTIC CARS! c:iM

SPARKLING EAST
Powerful O iX '"'-''' 
Motor ScJrki 
and R'ngs EcII'-t;'*-’ -

■gidruoft
adjoi

tjbed.-:.

a •

Lane-Felker FarmersI Participate In Your AAA 
Elections Sat, Dec. 13th

FRANK TATE
417 S. 1st St. Phone 146-W Haakell

H10V

: Aut
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FAST Fl|

T AD SECnON
liinfurniished rooms 

Norman, 408 
IP

apartment
cold water in

Ltf entrance front
No. Ave H. Ip

across street from Srmth Ward 
school. See Bert Orr or Phone 
456.J. ip

FOR SALE—2 room house, lot 
and half, fenced on 3 sides. 
Good well water. New electric 
pump. Chicken house. See Tay
lor Childress at Gratex Service 
Station. 4tp

J?rn  ! 'TRADE -  One
corner lot 70x140 feet, located 
on North Avenue G. James E. 
Frierson, Phone 137J or 83, 
8 to 5. tfc

I room 
Ktricity 

Wilfong Service, 
Itp

[room unfurnished 
jjjO North 3rd S t.'

2 48p

ridroom with pri- j 
1; adjoining bath;! 
t* beds. See J. E.

tfc

Barnes & Partin
INS. & REALTY AGENCY 
31G' , CJdell Bldg., Ha.skell 

Phone 122W, Haskell 
Phone 8.161, Abilene

• Loans
• Tnsurmneo
• Real Estate

■ '"j hWloi west ns for Irriwted Ronche- and 
lJ .h w S r 2p f^outh Plains and N. Mex.

[one 3 room fur- STII,L HAVE some city inoperty 
,R i. P r i v a t e  c n -  for sale. Also some real g o o d

furnished 
of square. See '

room

W. D. Standefer or 
W. F. Hays, Jr.

At the LONE STAR TRADING 
POST in Plainview, Texas. 
Phone 171 Box 1295

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Garage 
and service station; also four 
room new house on same lot. 
Corner South 12th and Ave. E. 
See Cart Myers at this location.

2tp

FOR SALE — Small house and 
windmill and tower. See Mrs. 
Grace McKelvain, on Highway 
between Rule and Haskell. 3tp

FOR SALE -2 room house. Also 
kerosene heater; 5 burner cook 
stove: iron bedstead and
springs: dresser; library table 
and c(M)k table. VV. D. Gilleland. 
Rt. 2. Ha.skell. Texas. 51 2p

|(tie southeast bed 
1119J. 1005 Ave i

tfc I

farms in Wheeler county from 
160 acres to 300 acres at aroui.d 
$60 per acre. I. V. Marrs. 49 2p

I roum house and 
»est part of town 

kgixxi car in trade. 
IWilliams. 726 Ross 

Texas. 1 4c

.«■* residence lot

FARMS and SMALL RANCHES 
for sale. Cash or terms. See M.
R. Hemphill. Phone 41.5J, Has
kell. 49 4r ' I’SED CAR.S

FOR .S.'XLE—204 acre farm, pro
ductive land southeast of Wei- 
nert. Texas Livable improve
ments, See W A. Holt, Ic

FOR S.ALE - 4 room hou-'e and 3 
lots in south part of town on 
highway. .See W. A Holt. Ic

FOR SALE— 100 acres of pof>d 
farming land, well improved; 
near Weinert. Texas. See W. A. 
Holt. Ic

rRRlG.ATED LAND 
Are You Interested In Buying 

Irrigated Land'.’
If so contact

FOR SALE—Extra good clean '39 
Ford tudor. Gratex Service 
Station. Ic

lock Owners Notice! ii
ttral Hide & Rendering Co,

I’scd Cow Dealers

«0VAL OF DEAD HORSES, CATTLE, 
HOGS, SHEEP

IpHONE 4 3 9 -J
Or Cfcll In Person At

\T. Gordon Service Station
North of Harrison-Herren Gin

! Automobile Service. Also Wholesale 
and Retail Station

htn i i m m i m i i i i i i n M M i i i i i i i t

' FI’RNITI’RE—

FOR S.ALE—1929 m<<lel A Ford, 
new tires, reconditioned motor. 
Call 273. 2p

SOUTH WIND car heater.s—heats 
hot in 90 .seconds. Gilmore 
Implement Co. Ic

FOR SALE—Leather 3 way high 
chair. 204 Ave I. Itp

FOR SALE- Two practically new 
mattresses. Call 221W.

WE HAVL a new stock of heaters 
for Butane and natural gas. We 
have a reduced price on all 
heaters from now till January 
1. These would make nice gifts 
for the family. Come see them 
before you buy. Haskell Butane 
Company, South City Limits, 
Haskell.

FOR SALE— Practically new ba
by bed; good dining table, four 
chairs and studio couch. Mrs. 
J. L. Cameron, 4 1-2 miles west 
of Haskell. 51 2p

FOR SALE—A good used caibinet 
style radio. $25.00. Herbert 
Ray, at Jones Cox & Co. Ip

FOR SALEl— Singer fsewing Ma
chine. Go<jd condition. Mrs. 
Bob Graham. Phone 19W. Ic

FURNITURE—Visit our store— 
You wfll be surprised at our 
stork of new merchandise and 
d is all priced to fit your por- 
ketbook. Boggs & Johnson. ITtfc

INNERSPRING MATl'RESSES 
We are now able to fill all or
ders for inner spring mattresses 
There's none better at any 
price. Also plenty of ticking in 
stock for any kind of matties' 
you need. Boggs & Johnson.

17-tfc
FOR S.ALE — Lavatories and 

Commodes and fittings. Cast 
iron and pre-war. See Carrol 
Bledsoe. tfc

FOR S.ALE—Floor furnace, good 
condition. Burn.s coal or coke. 
A bargain. Ideal heating unit 
wnere gas is not available. A. 
C. Pierson. tfc

with 2 row equipment; new 
tires. See J. B. Dunnarn, nine 
miles north of Haikell. 2p

FOR SALE—.“ Farmair” portable 
air compressor with o;.e cylin. 
de/ gasclii.e motor, with paint 
gun, grease gun ana t.'-actor 
tire pump. Gilmore Implement 
Co. 4tc

FARM MACHINERY For Sale— 
5 row stalk cutter for Johr. 
Deere Pick-Up type. Ferguso- 
single disc 12 foot spike tooth 
harrow for Ford tractor. Fe.- 
guson blade terracers. Ferguso;. 
one ways. Rule Appliance ano 
Parts. 51 2c

save. Spiller’s Wood Shop, 
across street from Smitty's An
nex. 36 tfc

J.NO. L TUBBS 
Electrical 'Viring and 

Wiring Repair 
Telephone 913-F21

sFWING MACHINE Repair. Part? 
are still hard to get but we can 
repair most machines Boggs 
& .Johnson. ITtfc

FOR RENT—Do your own flooi 
sanding with our new, fast 
cutting heavy duty Hilco ma
chine. Gene Dunlap, Phone 
417J Box 232. tfc

.MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE— 1945 B Model John

Deere with equipment; starter '  ̂ SALE 455,000 BTU Hot Air 
and lights; 3 disc International Furnace complete with blower 
breaking plow, almost new with ' radiator. Suitable for
power lift. Good Farmall 20 
power lift; good tire^, two row ; 
tools. Hole Harrell, 3 mile- 
southeast Foster scho<jl site

church, school or large build
ing. See Carrol Bledsoe. tfc

ONE 1946 Model B Fa:m 11 with 
two row tools and new 10-24 
rear tires. Gilmore Implement 
Co. ic

FOR SALE— Bicycle in new con- 
dition with al' the extras. Pric
ed at ?35,00 See Mr. Ballard

Whert’s quicker 
then Q wink?

f
at '.Tarlti-l Poultry & Egg Co. Ic ■

RADIO and Combination—If it’s I 
an P.C.A, Victor. Guestle’s have
it. tfc

JVESTOCK

FOR sale ;—3 registered white 
face bulls, 8 months old. See 
Bert Welsh. Ic

WANTED—

BUSINESS SER\TCE— _________________ ___
SHIP BA' MILLER & MILLER FOR SALE Wood, S2 a load. See

Freight Linos. E'ast. deperdahh 
service to ail ixiints. Cha-̂ . 
Frierson, Agent. Ph. 401.1. 4;.

PIANO LESSONS— If you want to 
take piano lessons. I am still 
teaching, at the East Side B. p 
list Church. Open time î  o' 
Tuesday and E'tid.iy. 9:00 till 
12 a. m.. and from 1:00 till 3:00 
p. m. boh days. George Turner.

53 2p

Bert Welsh. Ic

,ECORDS— All the late.st records 
at Guestie's. tfc

GRAVEL PIT REOPENED — 
Gravel loaded with dragline. 4 
miles north of .Sagerton on the 
River. Kittley <5: Denson, phone 
900F3. Rule. Texas. 47 4p

^ •

NEDEDI Man or woman—steadv 
income averaging $45 weekly. 
Call on customers for famous 
Watkins Products in Haskell. [ 
No investment. Business estab. i 
lished — immediate earnings. 
Write The J. R. Watkins Com
pany, 62-70 W. Iowa, Memphis, 
Tenn. (City Dept.) 512tp

M.AN WANTED — For Rawleigh 
business. No experience or cap
ital neces.sary. Sales easy to 
make and profits large. Start 
immediately. Write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXL-600-900, Memphis, 
Tenn. Ip

RE.SIDENTIAL ai.d Commercia 
wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nellums at Parxs Woodson, tfr

FLOOR SANDING and finishin? 
Latest model equioment Gen.- 
Dunlap. Box 232, Haskell. Texas

MA' .AIM i.- for my Re-sale Shop i 
in my home to be i>ermar.ent. 
■Am selling everything I can 
get. See me. Let me keep your 
children in my home by the 
hour, or by the day. Mrs. Jo- : 
anna Lewis. 108 S I't St . Has. 
kell, Texas. 51 2p

r r

t-i

RELIABLE MAN with car vx-anted 
to call on farmers in Haskell 
county. Wonderful opportunity. 
S15 to $20 in a day. No ex
perience or capital required. 
Permanent. Write today. Me. 
Ness Company, Dept. A, Free
port, 111. 51 2p

WANTEU)—One Radio Technician, 
ex.GI preferred. I v̂ dll furnish 
the best equipment to work 
with. No drifters need apply. 
Henderson Electric Service, 704 
South Third St., Haskell, Texas.

Itp

WANTED—We ^̂ •ant your eggs, 
cream and chickens. Highest 
cash prices paid. Shelton Pro
duce. Phone 165-J. tfc

SEAVING MACHINE.^; Rer'afreO
ff vo'ir cpwir.g rr>'’ ?'hiur
fixing bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s 
Ready-to-Wear Shop on west 
side of square. 6tfi

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—Also 
pump out ces.s pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns. 
Free inspection of septic tanks 
Prices reasonable. Phone 381M. 
J. H. Crawford & Co., General j 
Delivery, Seymour, Texas. tfc j

UPHOLSTERING and furniture 
repair service. All work guar
anteed. Bring your broken and 
worn out furniture to us and

“ WE SING IN TEXAS”, a small 
book of poems will make ar. 
appropriate and lasting gift. 
Buy at Lyles Jewelry Store or 
from the author, Mrs. B. M 
Whiteker. 49 3c

\\F. HAVE JOB for several D-8 
Calernillar Tractors in contract 
\ve-k. Must be In good con
dition. Work'ng and living con. 
d'tions. excellent. Equipment 
Rental Company, Box 148. Tel
ephone 200. Goldthwaite, Tex

2c

FOR SALE—Will sell sand and 
gravel for 75c. Lee Corzine. 3pj

mm-mm FIY, the way Reddy Kilowott, your 
electric servant, jumps to your service 
when you flip a switch!

How quick is o wink? Well, scientists 
hove clocked it at 1-300th of o second. But electricity 
arrives at 1-1 0,000,OOOfh of o second after you 
moke contact. That s speed! That's service!
And it's not only quick service, it's dependable service, 
too. Day and night, summer and winter, Reddy is 
ready and waiting. Keeping him constantly ready to 
serve you takes plenty of planning, plenty of skilled 
and experienced people. Yes, and it takes plenty 
of keeping up with the latest technical developments! 
That's why todoy, in spite of rising costs in living, 
the average family is getting twice os much electricity 
for its money as it did 20 years ago. That's why 
electricity is the smallest item in the family 
budget!

A ^ ^ stle x a s  U tilitie s
Compemp

• FARMERS—Vote in your AAA Committee Election. Sat. Dec. 13.

FOR YOUR CH RISM S
r//

I
T

WANTED — CUSTOMERS for 
Phillips Gasoline and Oils
FLATS ------------  BATTERIES.
John Darnell, Mgr., Service 
Garage. tfc

tr Store and Let Us Help You 
Ive Your Gift Problems.

\

WANTED—Cement, plaster and 
stucco work. Guaranteed sat. 
isfaction. Will be glad to make 

, estimate on any job. Clyde 
} Bryant, Box 1, Rule. 2tp

l o s t —

\
hSanta'8 Headquarters ForTOYS

I l o s t —Bulova ladies wrist watch 
between Hammer's Laundry

! and Mrs. Carl Wheatley’s
j homo. Reward if returned to
I Free Press. Itc

1 Kinds, and Lots o f Wheel Goods.
CYCLES ‘ WAGONS * SCOOTERS 
ICTRIC TRAINS * DOLLS
t, everything" for the Boy or Girl.

STRAYED — White faced steer 
calf, branded P on left shoulder 
Liberal reward. Lynn Pace, Ph. 
277. 2c

' STRAYED—From place 5 mile' 
southwest of Haskell, 2 white 
faced calves. Reward for in-

I formation leading to recovery.
! Thurman Howeth. 2tc

''or The

O R B O Y
and Wool Coats 
d Jackets,
Radios 
Gloves 
use Shoes 
5 - Shirts 
Boys Handmade 
^̂ boy Boots

For The

W O M A N
Framed Pictures 

House Shoes 
House Coats 

Winylitc Plastic Purses 
Bates Bed Spreads 

Knit Slips
Knit Pajamas and Gowns 

Presto Cookers

LOST—New Delco car battery, 
placed in a Model A Ford 

■ coupe by mistake Friday af
ternoon, Dec. 5th. Leave at the 
Free Press for reward. J. W. 
Howeth. IP

FARM MACHINRRT—
FoY sALE— 1940 Model B John 

Deere tractor, in good condi. 
ticn. with three row equip
ment. Also. Registered Here- 
fords. a few head of choice 
bred heifers, ideal for a foun. 

i  dation herd. Priced to sell A. 
I Q. Stanford, 6 miles northeast 
I of Stamford. tfc

Special Attraction for that 
very special *‘Male** in 
Your Life

You want to please him— you want to 
make him the happiest man alive this 
Christmas and it's easy as A B C to do it. 
Come down to our store today and look 
at our collection and you’ ll heave a sigh 
of relief. E^'erything he wants and can 
use is here— everything from belts to 
sport shirts and handsome sweaters. All 
reasonably priced.

Nationally Advertised 
Merchandise

• JARMAN SHOES
• NUN-BUSH SHOES

• • •

WILSON BROTHERS
• SHIRTS
• UNDERW EAR
• SOX
• PAJAMAS
• TIES

Style-Mart Suits 

Make' A Nice Gift

•uts Dry ©oods <&* Variety

f o r  s a l e —One 14 inch John 
Deere double moldboard plow. 
In good condition. One Ward’s 
Superfex oil heater. One Ward’s 
table model separator. Jerry 
M, Harrell, Rule, Texas. Route
2. 2p

Gene Hunter, Men s Wear
• All Packages Neatly 

Gift Wrapped
FOR SAI^E— Model 2 MM tractor
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Thursday, Deceimh

/voca/ Minister Will 
Conduct Revival In 
Wichita Falls

Future Farmers 
Plan Activities

ter, Don Peavy, James Miller, f ' Q u n f u  S i n P i n O  
'Bobbv Smith. Buddy Lane. Billjt '  V  V

Dilbeck. Roy Halloway. Carl (  O n V C n t lO n  W i l l
Meyner, Tommy Rhoades, Delbert W c i n c r t

Haskell chapter of Future Far.
Rose, Royce Mullins, Curtis Gra 
ham, Travis Solonaon, Jimmy Lee,

Rev Je.vst Jones of this , .  , RiHy Taylor, G. W. Mullins, Kirby The Haskell County Singing
nty will go to Wichita Falls America met in regular Roland Dendy, Bobby Convention will meet at Weinert
this week end to conduct a revU Ektc- 8 at i :30, with 2i Kimbrough, James Dodson, and R^ptist Church, Sunday Dec. H

at 2 o’clvK-k.
At this time new officers of

session IX'c. 8 at 7:30, with 27 Kimbrough, James Dodson, 
tai meeting at the Bethel Bap- members present. Plans for the Roy Harris. There were two vis.
list Church in that city which years work were discussed and itors. Bill Lusk and Bill Smith.
vill begin IX.'cemlver 14 and other activities mapped for the •* ■ i u i ■
antinue through Dev 21. remainder of the school year. Approximately 75 per cent of convention will be e ec . in
The young Haskell minister will Attending the meeting were: ibe farm homes in the U S. are addition to the program of sing-Attending the meeting

.mduct the revivtil on invitation ••Vbe Turner, Jimmy Turner, Ken- without running water. jug planned for the afternoon,
from Se T. B Swindell, pastor neth Alvis, Howard .-Mv is. Erne', U. S farmers use electricity in All singers and music lovers 
•t the \\ hiia Falls church. .Strain, Tracy Grimes. James Fos. more than 350 different ways. are invited.

2s*

J
P u r s e s

•her - Pi ;tic

S'J.9S

S3 no
J

S l i p s

Te.. Etose . White

S I M

S O M

Chenille

BED SPREADS

^  1 y ^ '

V
downs

Silk and Jer.sey

S 2 M

S 3 M

'V

Panties
Tea Rose - White

Fabric

Gloves
Brown, Black. Colors

Sl.30

DCU’BLE SIZE

Beautifuliy tufted on wide, heavy .sheeting 

Yellow — Rj.se — Maize — White

$7.95

$14.95

T i c s

Wool and Silk

\
si.oo
S2.50

Gloves
Lined and Unlined

I $3.98

$5.00

Shirts
White and Colors

&
t

Wool Filled

C O M F O R T S
Light and warm. Rayon covered. 

Rose — Yellow — Pink

$11.95
Buy Lay-.Avvay

$2.98

$3.95

Anklets
Rayon and Cotton

Wool and Silk

$1.95

Quality Blankets
Kenwood
72x9<). Satin bound 
Turviuuu'e. Blue

Rose, White.

Lamsdown
72x90. Satii bound F'uli 4 ’ 
weight. .Ml vMKil

lb.

Maqnolia
Full .size Beiiutiiui .'now white 
1007, WfH.l

W e l w y n
72x90 100-, all
weight blanket

• ool. medium

W o o l s h i r e
1<J0% virgin wool blanket. Satin bound 
Full 72x90 size

ROCKINGHAM
2 Pant Suits

STETSO NH A T S
Famous 3X Beaver Quality

$15

NATIONAL GUARD. RESERVE 
DIVISIONS TO GET STAFF 
TRAINING

Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.—Train, 
ing under .simu1att*d combat ixiii- 
ditions is being planned for the 
division staffs of seven National 
Guard and Organized Re.serve 
Divisions assigned to the Fourth 
Army. General Thus. T. Handy, 
Army Commander, has announc. 
ed. The training will be in the 
fonn of a Command Post Exer
cise in April in which only the 
division staffs will take part. 
Three National Guard Infantry 
Divisions—the 36th from Texas. 
39fh from Arkansas and Louis, 
iana, and the 45(h from Oklahom.n 
—and the 49th Armored Division 

,1̂  I vviM oaiiicipate. The Reserve Tn- 
1 fantrv Divisions arc the 90th 

^  I from Texas and the 95th from 
.'̂ 5 Cklahoma. The 22d Armored D’ . 
»>Q|vi.'i )ii headquarters composed ol | 

I Texas reservists completes the; 
,7a hst.

I

nt

F'orty.seven .'tates. the District 
of Columbia, Hawaii, Ihierto Ri- ^ MARY. MOTHER OF JESUS, I story of the Nativity.” Written
CO. .Maska and the Virgin Is. jg portrayed by Jo Ann Dobbs in Prea. L. H. Hubbard, the play
'and' now have programs in op
eration under the National School the ntinual Texas State College
Lunch Act. for Women presentation of “ The

b ir d s  t i
*^'bgfisher, OklJ

™“ ludy atiacitej*
Persotisl 

osis could
trouble
diuKiir

started wi 
ard Baldwin 

“ hull all ove, 
tw o  days later at 

a hospital, she 
fe w  hours, a  fe 
h u sba -d  became 
law  came in to 
ch illed , turned „ 
T w en ty  minutes 
band bexame Hi 
collapsed and thei 
law  fainted, 
ph'Tless. colorless 
bon  monoxide ga 
Ituuse. Chimney 
built mud nests 
o f  the furnace, s, 
and causing the 
hou-'c.

In the last few j 
grower: have l,a,j 
age of 70 million]

will be given Sunday and Mon 
d.ay Dec. 14 and 15 at TSCW Miss j Plane 
Dcbbr is from Menard.

RF-A has app;-ji 
S2I.‘>Imm) for 153 

(I'unty to 
consumers.

ERN
FOOD STORE

We reserve the right to limit
Pure 1 Lb. Jar—  No. 2 Can

Apple Jelly Thrift CHOJ
In S.vrup— N o. 2 «g  C an —

SWEET POTATOES 2 cans 25c VIENNA SAUSAGE 2  cans
No. 300 Can

Mince Meat pl^. 16c EytTeas
Grated—

Hunt’.s—

P E A C H E S No.2'4can25c LIGHT MEAT TUNA
C. H. B.— Large Bottle—

Clear S a ilin r—

CUT GREEN BEANS No. 2 can]

Catsup Red St Wkiu

Supreme— Coffee
CRACKERS 2 lb. box 39c Ranch Style-

White Swan—

K R A U T  N o.2'»can 21o r2 .S '
B E A N S  No. 2 can

TRfAT THE FAM ILY WITH THESE

firuits-'iiMelables

SI3

Iportic

kdo i

snd

ip ito

tL B

!• dism 
I L Ji


